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THE CONSTRAINTS OF THE WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES IN 
THE QUESTION OF THE RELATIONSHIP WITH CHURCHES 
FROM THE SOVIET UNION AND EASTERN EUROPE 
by J .  A .  Heb ly 
Dr. J.  A. (Han s )  Heb l y  (Ne therlands Re formed Church)  is a 
m i n i s t e r  and pro f e s s o r  o f  e cumen i c s  a s  w e l l  a s  d e puty 
director of the Interuniversitair Ins t ituut voor Miss iolo­
gie en Oecumenica at Utrecht Univers i ty. Professor Heb ly 
h a s  pub l i sh e d  numerou s books and art i c l e s  in D u t c h ,  
Eng l i s h ,  and G erman , among wh i ch the  m o s t  re l evant are 
Pro t e s t an t s  in Ru s s ia ,  Church W i th in S o c i a l i s m ,  and The 
Russians and the World Counci l  of Churches. His article,  
"A New Confess ion o f  the Evange l ical Christ ian Bapt i s t s  in 
the  S ov i e t  Union , "  w a s  pub l i sh e d  in OPREE , Vo l .  IV, No.  1 
(January 1 9 8 4 ) .  Th i s  art i c l e  i s  from a forthcom ing book 
o f  Dr. Heb ly, Eas tbound Ecumenism , to be publ ished by the 
Univers ity Press of America, and has been reprinted in our 
own e d i t e d  f orm by p e rm i s s i on o f  t h e  pub l i sher and the  
author. 
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Th i s  e s say d e a l s  w i t h s om e  o f  the  p rob l e m s  wh i ch the part i c i p a t i on o f  
churches from the S ov i e t  Union in the  ac t iv i t i e s  o f  the W o r l d  C ounc i l  o f  
Churches (WCC) involve s ,  prob lems which are more d i scussed in c irc les out s ide 
the ecumenical fel lowship than in ecumenical mee t ings. Thi s  is unders tandab le 
when one rea lizes that in these meetings part ic ipants from Eastern Europe are 
present . 
�t remains embarras s ing for those who have a fee l ing for the predicament 
o f  repre s en t a t iv e s  from churches  in c a p t iv i t y and who favor d i a l o gu e  and 
fraternal relations w ith the Orthodox to raise such issues in meet ings where 
the i l lu s i on that a l l  churche s have equa l p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i s  c a re fu l ly m a in­
tained. More disquieting is the fact that in the ecumenical churches from our 
part o f  the world i t  i s  o ften sugges ted that the prob lems connected w ith the 
East-West relationship have taken up too l arge a share of ecumenical a t ten­
t ion, and that nowadays there are more urgent quest ions for the world-ecumene 
as ,  for instance ,  the North-South re lat ionship. Without denying the urgency 
of thi s  prob lem, it is the intent ion o f  this es say to demons trate that prob­
lems of the East-West re lat ionship affect some central issues in the l i fe o f  
the Counci l  and cannot be neglected , i f  the Counc i l  wishes its  crit ical voice 
to be h eard in the  North-South d i a l ogue .  The churches w i l l  h ave t o  take u p  
and discuss seriously the quest ion o f  the form and content o f  their coopera­
t ion with churches l iving in political and ideological captivity. There is a 
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growing criticism of the present form o f  this cooperat ion, no t only by those 
who obj e c t  to any social and pol i tical engagement of churches or ecumenical 
organizat ions , but also in ecumenical c irc les themselve s.  The que st ions are 
more and more asked : Can the World Counc i l  o f  Churche s cont inue to funct ion 
as a common body of churches from Eas t and Wes t  for witne s s  and service in the 
way t h a t  h a s  been t r i e d  in the l a s t  t w enty ye a r s ? Shou l d  the po s s i b i l i t i e s  
which such a counc i l  can have in the present c i rcumstances be reappra ised? 
Thi s  e s say want s to contribute to this discuss ion. It certainly does not 
p l e ad for  a ru p t ure o f  re l a t i on s h i p s  w i t h the  church e s  l i v i ng in Marx i s t  
society. I t  wishes t o  reshape these re lat ions in such a way that they become 
more e ffec t ive for the inner l i fe of these churches and the st rengthening o f  
the ir real m i s s ion and service in the l i fe o f  the ir peop le,  caught i n  a system 
which s t i l l  seeks their e l imination. 
An Old Quest ion Posed Anew : What Wi l l  be the Impact 
o f  the Rus s i an Orthodox Church on the WCC? 
When the Rus s i an Orthodox Church j oined the World Counc i l  of Churches in 
1 9 6 1 1 the  m e m b e r  churche s r e a c t e d  p o s i t ive ly.  For cent u r i e s  the Or thodox 
churche s and the churches of the Reformat ion had l ived s ide by s ide in ind i f­
ference,  mutual dis trus t ,  and ignorance. Contac ts  had been sought espec ia l ly 
by Lu theran s  and Ang l i can s ,  but a f t e r  the revo lut i on the Ru s s i an chu rch was  
i s o l a t e d  from a l l  e cumen i c a l  deve l o p m en t s .  S o  a f t e r  the S e cond W o r l d  War 
there was  a certain eagerne s s  to draw the Rus s ian Orthodox Church into the new 
Christ ian world fe l lowship. 
The gene r a l  f e e l ing w a s  one o f  j oy and s a t i s fa c t ion that  the Church o f  
Ru s s i a ,  the  m a r t y r  church o f  the  2 0 th c e n t u ry , w h i c h  by the  g r a c e  o f  God and 
the  endurance o f  the  s a i n t s  had surv i�ed opp re s s i on and p e r s e c u t i on ,  w a s  
al lowed t o  j oin the ecumenical movement. Thi s  was regarded by many as a sign 
o£ the s teady ame l iorat ion o f  the church s i tuat ion a fter the Stalinist period. 
There was a f lowering of hope in the s ixties- -hope for po lit ical disengage­
ment;, the end o f  the cold war, new deve lopment s in the communist countrie s ,  
and the beginning o f  a Marxi s t-Chris t ian dialogue. 
Gradua l ly,  however ,  more became known, mainly through the flow of Samiz­
d a t  publ i c a t i on s  wh i c h  reached the W e s t  in the c ou r s e  of the s i xt i e s. On ly 
then the ques t ion began to be asked in wider circles about the impl icat ions of  
the ent ry o f  the Rus s ian Orthodox Church for the work o f  the World Counc i l  o f  
Churches .  The leadership o f  the World Counc i l  in those days can certainly no t 
be accused o f  naive te. They were consc ious o f  the real situat ion and o f  the 
d i f ficult ies involved. Not the confe s s ional but the pos s ible po litical bear­
ing of churches from the Soviet Union on the work of the World Counc i l  posed a 
prob lem for them. 
Ecumenical Christ ians had cons tantly obj ected to the cold war mental ity. 





church j oined the Conference of European churche s be fore it j o ined the WCC ) :  
"The meet ing of the European churches i n  Nyborg w a s  o f  great s igni f icance for 
u s .  E s p e c i a l l y  t h e  p ar t i c ip a t ion o f  theo l o g ians o f  t h e  Orthodox Church o f  
Rus sia,  and the opportunity i t  gave to enter into conversat ion wi th them,  was 
greeted with j oy as a long expected event. We thank God for the opportunity 
to t ake up con t a c t  w i th r e p r e s en t a t iv e s  o f  chu r c h e s  in E a s t ern Europ e , for 
which there is otherwise very seldom opportuni ty."2 But ques t ions remained. 
As e a r l y  as 1946 an ob s e rver o f  the e cu m en i c a l  s c ene remarke d : "Lik e  the  
Ame r i can church e s ,  the  cont inen t a l  chu r c h e s  w h i c h  s u f fe r ed und e r  the Naz i s  
were also eager t o  speak out on social and po l i t ical evi ls o f  the day ; ye t the 
t icklish pos ition of the churches in Rus s ia s ince the Rus sian Revolut ion would 
make them extreme ly wary of joining in any s tatement wh ich crit ically con­
s i dered the po l i cy o f  the S o v i e t  gov e rnment a l ong w i t h po l i c i e s  o f  o the r 
government s."3 In the first official conversat ions between de legates o f  the 
Rus s ian Orthodox Church and the World Counci l  of Churches in Utrecht 1958,  the 
que s t ion o f  the s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  w i tne s s  o f  the church w a s  one o f  the 
topics. The fifth sess ion deal t  with "The common concern of the Churches for 
r e l i gious l iber ty." To the que s t ion o f  F rank l in C l a rk , "Wh e t h e r  the Church 
cou ld speak to the government if  the government vio lated peace, freedom, or 
j u s t i c e , "  M e t rop o l i t an N i ko l a i  rep l i e d  t h a t  "in a c oun t ry where church and 
s tate are completely separated, the cond it ions in which some of the princ iples 
of the Ams terdam s tatement have to be appl ied are di fferent."4 The separat ion 
of church and state,  effected in 1917 , had as i t s  bas i s  the comp lete ab sence 
o f  i n t e r fe rence by the  s t a t e  in the church and the  church in the  s t a t e .  The 
church did not make declarat ions agains t government pol icy or the ant i-reli­
gious activities of the Communist Party. The Soviet Government was neutral,  
but the Party made propaganda.5 W.  A. Vis ser ' t  Hooft said that "the pos it ion 
o f  the churches in the USSR d iffered from those o f  churches in the Wes t ,  and 
they c ou l d  unde r s t and the s i tua t i on ,  but  the d i f f i cu l t i e s  b e gan when the 
Rus s ian Church l eaders crit icized the government s  of other countries." Metro­
p o l i t an N ik o l ai r ep l i e d ,  " i f  the Ru s s i an Church c r i t i c i z e d  gove rnmen t s  in  
o th e r  coun t r i e s  it  was  b e c au s e  it  was  c onv inced that  i t  w a s  r i gh t . "6 This 
ended the discus s ion. 
In 1 9 6 2  Pau l B. And e r s on ,  an Ame r i can adv i s e r  to the W o r l d  C ounc il in 
S oviet affairs , wrote a memorandum for the ecumenical leadership in which he 
addressed a number of important concerns : "In what ways may Communist  princ i­
p le s , policie s ,  and procedures seek current appl icat ion to the specific areas 
of activity of each WCC uni t ?" "The granting of exit visas and other faci li­
t i e s  t o  Ru s s ian O r t hodox Church repre s e n t a t ive s i mp l i e s  recogn i t i on by the 
S ov i e t  Gove rnment of the l a rge p o t en t i a l  i n f luence of the WCC on wo r l d  af­
f a i r s ; from th i s  i t  fo l _l o w s  that  the S ov i e t  Gove rnment may s e ek in var ious 
ways to penetrate and influence the policies and act ions of the wee to conform · 
t o  Soviet policies." 
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Have these ques t ions been taken serious ly, or ha s the experience of the 
last  25 years shown that they were unfounded ? I s  there proof in the prac tice 
o f  the  W o r l d  C ounc i l  that  i t s  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  w i tne s s  h a s  b e c o m e  more  
d iver s i fied and remained unaffected by po l i t ical forces which have had such a 
s t rong grip on part o f  i t s  consti tuency? Has the mora l authority of the World 
C ounc i l  ga ined b e c au s e  i t  h a s  proved to be rea l l y ob j e c t iv e  and unequivoca l 
and not affected by the ideological struggl e  going on in the world ? 
Th i s  s e e m s  t o  be a l e g i t i m a t e  que s t i on .  I t  i s  h a rd t o  ima g i ne that the 
participat ion of churches l iving in such specific circums tance s ,  after a long 
period of severe persecut ions , would not have affec ted their  activities and 
hence t h e  a c t iv i t i e s  o f  the  C ounc i l .  As E .  S c h l ink remarked in 1 9 58 ,  the 
World Counci l  o f  Churches may find i t  advisable to show a grea ter reserve in 
making political pronouncements after the acces s ion of the Rus s ian churches. 
It w o u l d  have b e en a r e a l  s a c r i f i c e  on the part  o f  the o t h e r  churches to 
p r e f e r  the f e l l o w s h i p  w i th t h e s e  churc h e s  above the i r  a l re ady e s t a b l i s he d  
pattern of behavior. 
It  seems , however, . that such a sacri fice has not .been deemed pos s ible or 
n e c e s s a ry. The cont inuing engagement o f  the WCC in s o c i a l  and po l i t i c a l  
p r ob l e m s  h a s  made i t  i m po s s ib l e  f o r  t h e  church e s  from the S ov i e t  Un ion t o  
part icipate without the active invo lvement o f  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  auth o r i t i e s  o f  
that country. The consequence has been that these churches have become more 
c l o s e ly l inked w i t h the po l i t i c s  o f  the i r  s t a t e  and they have been more and 
more cons idered as  useful organs of i t s  fore ign pol icy. It seem s ,  too, that 
the other member churche s have undere s t imated the inf luence wh ich the Soviet 
d e l e ga t e s  c an e x e r t  on the C ounc i l ' s  a c t iv i t i e s  and ch o i c e  of p r i o r i t i e s .  
B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  n o  s e r i ous  s t udy o f  t h e  p o s i t ion o f  the churche s in 
the Soviet Union and other Eastern European countries has been undertaken by 
the  W o r l d  C oun c i l  o f  Church e s  s ince the s ix t i e s ,  and tha t the  s t udy done in 
and by member churches has not been d iffused through ecumenical channe l s ,  this 
ques t ion of the impact of Soviet churches upon the act ivities o f  the Counc i l  
h a s  remained out s ide the ecumenical discuss ion. 
Thi s  author does not pretend to come to final conc lus ion s ,  but· wi shes to 
raise fundamental que s t ions which cannot be neglected because they are in the 
m inds of many ecumenica l ly oriented Christians. The theological dialogue on 
fai th and order between Protestantism and Orthodoxy fal l s  out s ide the scope of 
this essay, as  does the discuss ion about the ecc les io logical meaning which the 
Orthodox attach to this universal fel lowship of churches. I t  may , however, be 
usefu l  to point out that the Orthodox in general have more inner reservations 
t owards an ecumenical fe l lowship of churches than many Protestant s .  They seem 
to be less  existentially involved in the l i fe of the fel lowship than those in 
the Protes tant churches who are ecumen ica l ly engaged. This re servat ion was 
c learly expres sed by Metropolitan Nikod im in a scholarly addres s  in Uppsala. 
The Rus s ian Orthodox Church was invited to j o in the World Council by 
the love o f  bre thren who feel how baneful are the d ivis ions be tween 
Chris tians and by the awarenes s  of the importance of co-ordinat ing 
the e f for t s  o f  a l l  Chr i s t ians in the i r  w i tne s s  and s e rv i c e  to 
men . • . • It wou l d ,  howeve r ,  b e  more e xa c t  no t t o  s peak of the 
Rus s i an Orthodox Church "j o in ing" the Wor l d  Counc i l  of Chu rch e s , 
s t i l l  l e s s  "b e ing adm i t ted" t o  the  W o r l d  C ounc i l  o f  Churche s ,  but 
rather o f  an agreement between the leaders o f  the Rus s i an Orthodox 
C hurch and tho s e  o f  the W o r l d  Counc i l  o f  Church e s  for  repre s en t a ­
t ives o f  the Rus s ian Orthodox Church to enter into permanent colla­
b o r a t ion w i th rep r e s en t a t ives o f  o ther Churches  b e l ong ing to an 
assoc iat ion cal led the World Council of Churches. · The As sembly held 
at New D e l h i  in 1 9 6 1  gave i t s  cons ent to a c o l l ab o ra t i on of t h i s  
k ind . 7 
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This view o f  the col laboration o f  church leaders makes i t  c lear that in 
the l i fe of the local parishe s ,  ecumenical influence is very restricted. The 
O r thodox made s t rong ob j e c t i on s  in the C en t r a l  Comm i t t e e  in Geneva , 1 9 7 6 ,  
again s t  a d i rect  c on t a c t  b y  the W o r l d  C ounc i l  w i th l o c a l  p a r i she s .  Noth ing 
which does not proceed from the hierarchy o f  the Church can be taken up in the 
l i fe o f  the Church. The ab s o l u t e  embargo on all inform a t i on from the W e s t  
enables  the church l eadership t o  a l low only that which they themse lves judge 
useful to filter through. 
But there are  o th e r  f a c t o r s  in the p o s i t i on o f  Ru s s i an churche s which 
p r event d e l ega t e s  from the S ov i e t  Un i on from fun c t ion ing in the e cumen i c a l  
fe l lowship i n  a way comparab l e  w ith that o f  participants from Wes tern coun­
t r i e s .  The s e  i m p e d i m en t s  c an be summ a r i z ed und e r  t h r e e  h e ad ing s .  F i r s t ,  
t h e re are  p sycho l o g i c a l  d i f f i cu l t i e s .  The p r e s en t  gene r a t ion o f  S ov i e t  
churchmen has been formed i n  a cul tural c l imate where free discuss ion, per­
sonal ini t iative , and broad international orientat ion are not very prominent. 
An ex t re m e  form o f  S ov i e t  p a t r i o t i s m ,  a c l im a t e  c l o s e d t o  influences from 
ab roa d ,  a l ack o f  informa t i on , and an a l l - p e rv a s ive i d e o l o g i cal w o r ldview 
charac terize the educational system. 
S econd, there are l egal d i fficu l ties for Soviet representatives function­
ing abroad. They cannot funct ion as free representatives from the ir church, 
b u t  a r e  sub j e c t ed t o  a l e g a l  c o d e  in w h i ch r a t h e r  v agu e a r t i c les  are  formu­
l a ted about s l and e r ing the S o v i e t  Un ion and d e fa m ing the s o c i a l i s t  s y s t e m .  
The s e  c an b e  in t e rpre t e d  in s u c h  a w a y  that any form o f  c r i t i c i s m  or even 
keeping s i l ent when critical views are expres sed by others can be sufficient 
f o r  l e g a l  p r o s ecut i on .  I t  i s  very d i f f i cu l t  for  any W e s t e rn o b s e rver t o  
measure the strain which t h i s  put s  on Soviet representatives .  I t  demands a 
form o f  sys tem- conformism which i s  unimaginab le to a We stern Protestant and 
r e p re s s e s  any form o f  s p o n t ane i ty.  The shadow o f  the  s t a t e  wh i c h  keeps a 
watchful eye on its  c i t iz ens , where they are, fal l s  even on personal contacts.  
Sometimes in ecumenical c irc les there is  an understand ing o f  this  predicament. 
A f t e r  a f a i r l y  h e a t e d  d e b a t e  on r e p re s s i on and human r i gh t s v i o l a t i ons , the 
Me lbourne Conference on World M i s s ion and Evange l ism ( 1980) dec lared:  
S ome countries and peop le we dare not identify for the s imple reason 
t h a t  such a s pe c i f i c  pub l i c  i d en t i f i c a t ion by the c on fe rence may 
endanger the pos it ion- - even the l ives- -of many of our brothers and 
s i s t e r s , s o m e  o f  whom a r e  part i c i p a t ing in t h i s  confe renc e .  We 
therefore confe s s  our inab i l i ty to be as prophetic as  we ought to be 
as that  may , in s om e  in s t anc e s , en t a i l  i m p o s ing mar tyrdom on our 
fe l low believegs in those countrie s - - s omething we dare not ,do from a 
s a fe dis tance.  
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Th i s  i s  a way o f  ind i c a t ing the  l i m i t e d  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  t o  s p eak f re e l y  
which some ecumenical delegates have. Those from the Soviet Union and some 
o ther Eas tern European countries seem to be tacitly inc luded. These countries 
are never m en t i oned when the i s sue of r e p r e s s i on and v i o l a t i on s  o f  human 
r i gh t s  i s  on the  agenda , but one m i ght s ay that  the M e l bourne Conference 
dec lares with this statement that some delegates can be cons idered as  hostages 
of the rul ing party of their home land s ,  to ensure that noth ing is said or done 
wh ich m i ght b e  una c c e p t ab l e  t o  t h o s e  who have them in t h e i r  p o w e r .  I t  i s  a 
d i s turb ing f a c t  w h i c h  mus t have s e r i o u s  cons equen c e s  fo r the  work o f  an 
organizat ion .  
Third, w e  have t o  mention the ideological influence under which Soviet 
c i t i z en s  are l iving and the i r  o b l i g a t ion to conform to the o f f i c i a l  s o c i o ­
p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t i ons , even when repre s ent ing the i r  church in t h e  ecumen i c a l  
movement.  T h e  S ov i e t  s t a t e  h a s  i t s  o w n  i d e a  o f  wha t f r e e d o m  m e an s .  It i s  
on l y  guaran t e e d  b y  t h e  C on s t i t u t i on when e xe r c i s e d  "in c on f o rm i t y w i th the 
i n t e r e s t s  of the  w o rking p e o p l e ,  and in o r d e r  t o  s t rengthen the  s o c i a l i s t  
s y s t e m . "  Even. t ho s e  who c l a i m  no t t o  b e  i n  agreement w i th the theo r e t i c a l  
principles of Marxi s t - Leninism are under the ob l igat ion to cooperate in the 
bui lding up of the socia l i s t  system and to serve i t s  interes ts.  Church repre­
s en t a t ives a r e  not  exe m p t  from th i s  ob l i gat i on .  To what e x t e n t  t h i s  i n ­
fluences and determines their participat ion i n  the ecumenical movement needs 
to be ana lyzed. 
S oviet Ideologi s t s  and the World Counci l  of  Churches 
In h i s  book Sovremennyj Ekumenizm, 9 the author ,  N. S .  Gord ienko,  analyzes 
the  e cu m en i c a l  movement in o r d e r  t o  b e  b e t t e r  e qu i p p e d  f o r  the  i d e o l ogi c a l  
s t rugg l e  aga ins t r e l i g i on and t h e  neu t ra l i z ing o f  e cumen i c a l  inf luences on 
S oviet people. According to his view the ecumenical movement has arisen in 
capita l i s t  societ ies and is s t i l l  very much influenced by bourgeois ideology. 
Alarmed by increas ing s ecularizat ion ,  churches try to ove rcome the crisis in 
the ir life and consolidate their s trength by seeking unity. The l ink of the 
e cumene w i th i m p e r i a l i s t i c f o r c e s  wh i c h  want to p r o f i t  from i n t e r - church 
col laborat ion seems to him c lear. The present protagonists  of  anti- communism 
regard ecumenical unity as  a force which can s low down the process of  revolu­
t ionary change in the world and oppose the spread ing of the ideas of scienti­
fic  socialism among the mas ses.  The World Counc i l  of Churches c laims to stand 
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above the c la s s e s  and the p a r t i e s ,  but b eh ind i t  are the in t e re s t s  of the  
e xp l o i t in g  c l a s s e s  of  bou rgeo i s  s ocie ty• The churches defend ideologically 
the capitalist world, whos e  spiritual product they are. · The author,  however,  
notices s ome changes ,  due to the influence of the churches from social i s t  and 
developing countries. It has now become much more d ifficult to use ecumenism 
as an apology·for capitalism and for the discredit ing of socialism. But there 
still  is,  he says , a .  pro- imperialistic orientat ion and the neutrality is cast 
as ide as soon as there is a sharpening of the class s truggle,  as became c lear, 
for ins tance, in 1968,  during the events in Prague. 
By j o in ing t h e  e cumen i c a l  movemen t , Gord i enko c ont inue s ,  the chu rch e s  
from t h e  s o c i a l i s t  c oun t r i e s  w an t e d  t o  f o r t ify the i r  po s i t ion i n  the i r  own 
societ ies and at the same t ime use the opportunity to make known the point o f  
view o f  be lieving c it izens from social ist  countries about social-po l i t ical and 
rel igious life. They wanted, moreover, to give obj ective informat ion about 
the p o s it ion of r e l i g ion in s o c i a l �s t  coun t r i e s  and unma sk the bourgeo i s  
propaganda about p e r s e cut ion o f  the chur6h in s o c i a l i s m .  The �c t i ons o f  
react ionary forces were condemned b y  representat ives o f  the churche s in the 
s oc i a l i s t  c oun t r i e s ,  and t h e  p e a c e  forc e s  in the W o r l d  C ouncil o f  Church e s  
were strengthened b y  the ir part ic ipat ion. . These church representat ives called 
the W e s t e rn soc i a l  c onc ep t s  tenden t ious and unacceptable for c i t izens from 
s o c iali s t  coun t r i e s ;  they r e j e c t ed bourgeo i s  s o c i a l  i d e a l s  and a f f�rme d  
against  the s e  the i r  ana lys i s  o f  t h e  proc e s s  o f  s o c i a l  deve lopment.  O n  the 
b a s i s  o f  the  factua l e x i s t en c e  o f  two mutua l ly exc lus ive s o c i o - pol i t i c a l  
s ystems ,  they·indicated that in the front ranks o f  social progress s tands not 
c ap i t a l i s m  w i th i t s  p o l a r i z a t i on o f  r i ch e s  for a few and o f  pove r ty f o r  the 
maj ority, w ith its  exploitation o f  one human over another,  w ith i t s  exc lusion 
of the workers from the government of society, with i t s  crises and unemploy­
ment , colonialism , .  and racial d iscrim inat ion, the influence of monopol ies and 
the rule o f  militarism, but socialism that brings to humanity l iberation from 
all  these social evi l s ,  and provides for every human being optimal condit ions 
for bodily and spiritual perfect ion. These representative s have even claimed 
that the ideas of people 's  property, general equality, and fraternity o f  a l l  
peoples have Christ ian origins , and that therefore the social ideal s  o f  c ommu­
nism are c loser to Christ ianity than those of the bourgeois.  
In·the conception of Gordienko the World Council of Churches · i s  fundamen­
t a l ly an ins t rument o f  W e s t ern po l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  g roup s .  The ent ry o f  
churches _  from socialist  countries is seen as a way to make heard the voice of 
the c i t i z en s  f rom s o c i a l i s t  c oun t r i e s  and t o  b r ing the Wor l d  C ounc i l  on the 
s id e  of t h e  rea l ly progre s s ive peace forc e s .  Up t i l l  now , t h i s  h a s  n o t  been 
totally successful,  because those theologians who speak with the voice of the 
exploiting classes s t i l l  call the tune. The author deems the col laborat ion o f  
Marxists and be lievers i n  the struggle against m i l i tarism, rac ism, and colo­
ni a l i s m  to be pos s ib l e , but n o t  a d i a logue , in w h i c h  they shou l d  mutua l l y  
inf luence e a c h  o t h e r .  T h e  commun i s t s  a s sume that  Chri s t i an i ty o f fe r s  no 
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s olut ion for the prob lem o f  bui lding up society and of l iberat ion from inj us­
t i c e ,  and they cont inue to f i g h t  aga ins t the re l i g ious i d e o l o gy , but w i th 
i d e a s .  C o l l a b o r a t i on i mp l i e s , in h i s  v i e w ,  that  the  c o mmun i s t s  d e f ine the 
a im s  and content of this collaborat ion. He dec l ine s the idea that the World 
Counc i l  could t ake up a neutral pos i t ion be tween communism and capitalism. To 
balance between thes e  two systems has proved ,  he says , to be a fict ion. 
It i s  intere s t ing to note that this atheistic  author s tres ses  the Protes­
t an t  p r e d o m inan c e  in the  W o r l d  Counc i l .  Ac cord ing t o  h i m  there i s  no equa l 
representat ion for the Orthodox, and the s taff has mainly rema ined Protes tant, 
a l though the pos it ion of Orthodoxy is  gradual ly improving. He seems to inter­
pret ' 'Protestant" as  "Wes tern." His fina l conc lus ion is  that,  in view of the 
sharpening of the c lass  struggl e  in the capita l i s t  world and the convincing 
demonstrat ion of the perfect ion of socialism by the socia l i s t  countries,  the 
most important m i s s ion of the ecumene in the eyes of the Western churches is  
t o  supp o r t  the c ap i t a l if:lt sy s t e m  and t o  d i s c red i t  s o c i a l i s m  and c ommuni s m .  
The fu l f i l l m e n t  o f  th i s  t a s k  i s  be ing hampered b y  t h e  pr e s en c e  o f  those  who 
support the intere s t s  of  the Christian working people. The predom inant pos i­
t ion o f  bourgeoi s  Christ ian leader s - - the s e  w i l l  b e  P ro t e s t an t s  a c c o r d ing t o  
the author- -assure s ,  however, a pro- imperialist  orientat ion. 
F o r  G o rd i enko t h e  W o r l d  C ounc i l  o f  Church e s  i s ,  t h e r e for e ,  no t a fo rum 
where the churches try to find by common counsel the ir own answer to social 
and polit ical ques t ions , where they try to deve lop the ir own vis ion and the ir 
o wn va lue s .  On the c on t ra r y ,  it i s  an a r ena where W e s t e rn - c ap i t a l i s t  and 
E a s t e rn- commun i s t  i d e a s  confront each o t h e r  and c o l l i d e .  T h e  d u t y  o f  the  
repre sentatives of the churches in the socia l i s t  countries i s ,  according to  
thi s party ideologi s t ,  to fight what he  regard s as  react ionary force s in the 
ecumene , to represent socia l i s t  pos it ions,  and to blunt anti- communist tenden­
c ies.  They have not yet succeeded, however ,  in obtaining such an inf luence in 
the  W o r l d  C ounc i l  t h a t  i t  a d o p t s  r ea l l y p r o g r e s s ive a i m s  and princ i p l e s .  
Wes tern conceptions , present e d  a s  genera l l y human i s t i c  o r  C hr i s t i an ,  s t i l l  
dominate . 
The Handbook o f  Atheism 10 c learly s tates that re l igion in a class- society 
is a lways at the service of the rul ing c las s ,  and that in our t ime the bond of 
r e l i g i ous organ i z a t i o n s  w i t h  bourgeo i s  gov e rnmen t s  h a s  b e c o m e  c l o s e r  than 
eve r. In a p o s t - revo l u t i on a ry s o c i e t y ,  on the coun t ry ,  the  chu rch ha s ,  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  the  s e p a r a t i on o f  church and s t a t e ,  b e e n  f r e e d  for i t s  p r o p e r  t a s k ,  
that i s ,  the s a t i s fact ion of re l igious need s. The state doe s not interfere in 
the rel igious activit ies of the bel ievers and their organizat ions , and the se 
do not i n t e r f e r e  in the a f f a i r s  of the s t a t e  and of s o c i ety.  Re l i g ion w i l l  
fina l ly totally disappear because i t  no longer has any rea l funct ion. 
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It  i s  c lear that Marxist  ideologi s t s ,  who have a very narrow conception 
of the r e a l  task o f  the church and r e j e c t  any i n t e r fe rence o f  t h e  church in 
the l i fe o f  s o c i e t y ,  c anno t make any a l l ow an c e  for a s o c i a l  or po l i t i c a l  
miss ion of an internat ional church body in respect t o  their socie ty. In their 
concept ion there is no room at a l l  for an independent internat iona l  council of  
churches that could .pretend t o  s t and above the antagonistic social sys tems and 
to be ab l e  t o  speak about b o t h  o f  them from an ob j e c t ive C h r i s t i an p o i n t  o f  
view.  A W o r l d  Counc i l  o f  Churche s ,  i n  w h i ch church e s  from the bourgeo i s ­
capital ist  society and from the Marxist-Leninist socie ty col laborate and are 
trying to find an independent common Christ ian pos i t ion on soc ial-political 
prob lems , is  an anomaly for Marxist  ideologi s t s. There is  no common task for 
the churches l iving in a pre- and in a post-revolutionary society. The church 
in a p re - revolut ionary s o c i e ty be long s t o  the supe r - s t ru c t u r e  o f  a c l as s ­
soc i e t y and i s  a r e f l e c t ion and i n s t rument o f  ( and o c c a s i ona l l y a p r o t e s t  
aga in s t )  such an exp l o i t a t ive , suppre s s ive s o c i e ty. On l y  the church in a 
post- revolut ionary society i s  free for its  real task, name ly the satis fact ion 
of the re l igious needs of those citizens who s t i l l  want thi s.  
It is unimag inab l e ,  in th i s  v i e w ,  that churches  l iv ing in such t o t a l ly 
con t ra d i c t o ry c ond i t ions shou l d  have a common m i s s ion o r  c ou l d  b e  ab l e  t o  
formulate a non- part isan, obj ective opinion on the affairs of the world. I t  
is  even l e s s  imaginab le that an internationa l church council should raise a 
prophe t i c - c r i t i c a l  vo i c e  a g a in s t  i n j u s t i c e s  in the s oc i a l i s t  p a r t  o f  the 
world. Any criticism of socialism,  where the society i s  bui l t  upon the bas i s  
of justice and deve lops i n  the direct ion o f  peace,  can only b e  interpreted as  
ant i-communist act ion by lackeys of oppress ive capita l i s t  governments.  
From this  ideological pos i t ion, the participat ion of churches from so­
c i a l i s t  coun t r i e s  in an i n t e rnat i on a l  church body can on l y  be j u s t i f i e d  i f  
thes e  churches funct ion there as  defenders and protagonists  o f  soc ialism and 
try to change it into an a l ly in the struggle for social revo lut ion under the 
guidance of the motherland of socialism. 
The book Chr i s t ian Ecumen i s m  by Y. V. Kryanev 1 1  d o e s  not e s s en t i a l l y  
differ from that by Gord ienko. He also speaks about the concept of "transcen­
d enc e "  o f  the church which he ( r igh t ly in the o p i n i on o f  the  au t h o r  o f  th i s  
essay) cal l s  characteristic o f  the World Counci l. With this  concept the World 
Counci l  c laims that i t  can take an independent political posit ion and cannot 
be regarded as merely a reflect ion of pol i t ical interests. For a Marxist this 
pre t ent i on is unt enab l e .  Kryanev a s ce r t a ins that a reorientation is t aking 
p lace through the influence of churches from the deve loping and the socialist  
c oun t r i e s ,  but the former inf l uenc e s  s t i l l  prev a i l :  "The r e  are  s t i l l  en­
deavors to create an atmosphere of anti-communism and anti- sovieti sm. Reac­
t i onary church l ea d e r s  f ro m  W e s t e rn c oun t r i e s , inc i t e d  by impe r i a l i s t i c  
c irc l e s ,  are continuously trying t o  p lay up the ques t ion o f  human rights with 
tendent ious and fals ified material." His conc lusion i s :  "The d ialectics o f  
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t h e  i d e o l og i c a l s t rugg l e  ob l ig e s  us to an unc o m p ro m i s ing c r i t i c i s m  of the  
re l igious ideas o f  ecumenism, many o f  which are  just a variant o f  bourgeois 
i d e o l ogy. But at the  s am e  t im e  it is n e c e s s a ry to suppo r t  m e a s u r e s  o f  the 
World Counci l  of Churche s  and the act ions o f  individual rel igious workers in 
t h e  d e f en s e  o f  d e t en t e  and f o r  p e ac e ,  s e c ur i t y o f  the n a t i on s ,  d i s a rmamen t , 
and social progres s." 
On the ques t ion of how col laborat ion in programs of the World Counci l  of 
Churches can be ideo logically jus tified, an answer is  given in an article in 
Pravda (Nov. 16 , 1 9 7 9 ) ,  writ ten by M. Mchedlov, profe s sor o f  phi losophy , under 
the t i t l e  "Prob lems of Theory : Rel igion in the Pre sent World." I t  i s  inter­
e s t ing to note that even some years a fter i t s  appearance,  the at tent ion o f  a 
foreign vis itor a t  the office o f  the Moscow Patriarchate was e specially drawn 
t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  a s  c l ar i fy ing the p o l i c y  o f  the  government. Th i s  may b e  
a s t on i s h ing f o r  u s ,  but  w e  shou l d  b e a r  in m ind t h a t  the  re f l e c t i ons o f  the 
i d e o l og i s t s  w h i ch w e  d i s cu s s  here a r e  n o t  j u s t  in t e re s t ing , noncomm i t t a l  
expres s ions o f  individual scho lars , but the background and bas i s  o f  the pol icy 
of the regime,  to which the churches also have to conform themse lve s.  
Mchedlov points out that the imperia l i s t s  are us ing rel igion for the ir 
react ionary purposes in the defense o f  the capita l i s t  system and the s truggle 
against rea l  social ism. But there are bel ieving peop le and even part of the 
c lergy who oppose this. There i s  a progr e s s ive trend which can be dres sed up 
in re l igious forms because of certain trad i t iona l in fluences. The progress ive 
chara c t e r  o f  s o c i a l  movemen t s  s hou l d  be r e c o gn i z e d  even i f  t r a d i t i ona l l y 
bel ieving mas ses bring into these movement s  the ir prejudices and weaknesses.  
The Marxist -Lenini s t  part ies and the socia l i s t  countries should not restrict 
t h e i r  cont a c t s  to a n a r ro w  group of "cho s en" revo l u t ionar i e s ,  but c o opera t e  
w i t h  bel i evers i n  the common struggle against imperialism,  co lonia lism, and 
react ion. The communists  organize , therefore , a many- s ided cooperat ion w i th 
b e l i ev ing m a s s e s  for  d e f en s e  o f  the  p e o p l e ,  f o r  s o c i a l i s t  p ro g r e s s ,  and f o r  
common act ion against monopo l ie s  and threat s o f  war and fas cism,  as was set  
forth a t  the c ommun i s t  party c ongre s s e s  in  M o s c o w  ( 1 9 6 9 )  and B e r l in ( 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Mchedlov a l so rai sed the ques t ion how the participat ion of re l igious organiza­
t ions in socially progres s ive movement s  can be combined w i th the fundamental ly 
conservat ive social funct ion of rel igion. The explanat ion he gave i s  that no 
rel igious doctrine i s  capab le o f  e liminating the aspirations o f  working peop le 
towards the affirmat ion o f  their human digni ty and the improvement o f  the ir 
cond i t i on s .  The s t rugg l e  for t h e  e c ono m i c  and p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t s  o f  the  
m a s s e s  is  so  i m p o r t an t  t h a t  r e l i g i ou s  m o t iv e s  r e l e ga t e  them s e lve s  to  t h e  
s e cond p l a c e ,  i f  t h e y  c o l l i d e  w i th t h e m .  Fu r t h e rm o r e ,  the d i s c on t ent o f  
believers and thei r  longing for l iberat ion can, according t o  Marx' s the s is ,  be  
dre s s ed up in a wrong rel igious form under the influence o f  the tradit ions o f  
the country and i t s  religious deve lopment. 
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Marx i s t -Lenini s t s  d e e m  a c ommon a c t iv i t y o f  the  worke r s , a t he i s t s  and 
believers , in the service of the revolut ionary renewal of the old world, to be 
both po s s i b l e  and ne c e s s ary.  The p r ac t i c e  o f  the  USSR,  where f o r  the f i r s t 
t ime in history a real freedom of conscience has , they believe, been rea l ized, 
c learly demons trates this. As the communists  presume that s ocial  activity is 
c losely related to the deve lopment of the social consc ience o f  a person ,  they 
help to l iberate the believers from age- old errors and to deve lop thei r  dia­
lectic-materialistic worldview. They do this by means of educat ion and con­
vict ion. Communis t s  do not act against believers , but for them , to e liminate 
in the ir consciousnes s  i l lusary not ions which hinder their a l l - round develop­
ment and spiritual maturity. For Mchedlov the struggle against rel igion and 
the cooperat ion with bel ievers can thus be combined. 
The permiss ion which the S oviet authori ties have given to the churches to 
j oin the ecumenical movement mus t  also be s een in the setting of the coopera­
t ion of a broad front of bel ievers and non-bel ievers in the s t ruggle against 
react ion and for social progres s  and peace. Thi s  has had some results , "for 
the ecumenical bod ies cannot ignore the feel ings of the bel i evers in social i s t  
c ount r i e s . "  Jan t s enko w r i t e s  in the Journa l o f  S c i ence a n d  R e l ig ion , "As 
cit izens of the USSR the representatives of the Rus s ian Orthodox Church defend 
a t  a l l  ecumen i c a l  programs the  fore i gn p o l icy o f  the i r  s t a t e  and urge an 
obj ective j udgment of everything which i s  happening in the world."12 But he 
must also not ice tha t they are very often in the opposit ion. 
The Handbook for s tuden t s  a t  in s t i tu t e s  o f  h i gh e r  l ea rn ing s t a t e s  that 
the preponderance in the World Counci l  of  Churches of Western Christ ian lead­
ers and organizat ions , who expres s  the interests  of the bourgeois ie and t ry to 
defend the principles of capital i sm with the he lp of a uni ted Christ ianity, 
give the ecumenical movement a pro- imperialistic character, and make i t  into 
an ins trument of bourgeoi s  politics. 13 
Thus the Soviet ideologists regard the ecumenical movement a s  a Wes tern 
phenomenon, created to overcome the contemporary crisis in the Chri s t ian world 
and to make the churches a more useful ins trument of bourgeois polit ics and o f  
anti- communist propaganda. Thi s  being s o ,  the socialist world can fee l  ful ly 
justi fied in using in i t s  turn the pos s ib i l i t ies which this movement provides 
f o r  the  fur therance of i t s  own p o l i c i e s ,  in t e re s t s ,  and p ropaganda. The 
Marxist ideologi sts  presume that the churches from the socia l i s t  countries try 
t o  propaga t e  the v i e w s  o f  b e l iev ing s o c i a l i s t  c i t i z ens , e v i d en t l y fu l ly in 
accordance with the official view s ,  to unmask the bourgeois propaganda about 
the persecution of the church in social ism,  to propagate Marxist socialism a s  
the solut ion of a l l  social evi l s ,  to res ist  Wes tern social idea s ,  and t o  bring 
the churche s  and the church m e mb e r s  on t o  the s id e  o f  the progre s s ive forc e s  
for peace. · They s trongly oppose the idea that the World Counci l  of  Churches 
could deve l o p  independent s o c i a l  i d e a s  and adopt an autonomous and neu t r a l  
po s i t i on in the s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  tens ions w h i c h  exi s t  in the  w o r l d .  
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Neu t r a l i t y  i n  t h e  c l a s s  s t rugg l e  b e t w e en s o c i a l i s m  and c a p i t a l i s m  i s  not 
fea s ible.  I t  is ,  however, pos s ible to  support programs o f  the World Council 
i f  t h e s e  can b e  u s e fu l  for a progre s s ive , an t i - c a p i t a l i s t i c p o l i c y. The 
par t icipat ion o f  re l igious workers from socia l i s t  countries in s uch bod ies and 
programs finds jus ti ficat ion in the s e t t ing o f  the collaborat ion o f  communi s t s  
with bel ievers who adhere to progres s ive ideas. Soviet ideo logi s t s  view the 
W o r l d  C ounc i l  o f  Chu r c h e s  a s  a s u i t ab l e  p l a c e  t o  f i ght  an t i - S o v i e t i s m ,  t o  
p r o p aga t e  S ov i e t  v i e w s ,  and t o  un i t e b e l i eve r s  in t h e  s t rugg l e  for  a new 
communist  world order. When they speak about a Wes tern, Protestant dominance 
in the World Counci l  and comp lain that the Orthodox from socialist  countries 
d o  no t h ave �he p o s i t i on which they shou l d  t ake u p ,  w e  shou l d  no t i n t e r p r e t  
t h i s  a s  a s ign o f  their  concern for equal confes s ional representat ion. They 
rather mean that Marx i s t - socia l i s t  views and ideas do not yet p lay the domi­
nant role which such ideo logi s t s  would l ike to see. 
!=. Hidden Agenda 
As s a i d  b e fore , t h e  w r i t ings o f  S ov i e t  i d e o l o g i s t s  a r e  e l ab o r a t i on s  o f  
c e r t ain t h e m e s  und e r  t h e  d i re c t i on o f  t h e  p a r t y  and can only c on t a in the 
concept ions and guide l ines which determine its o fficial pol icy. The pub l ica­
t ions which we ana lyzed can therefore be regarded as officia l views which have 
a d irect hearing on the ecumenical pol icy o f  the churches ,  through the chan­
ne l s  o f  t h e  C oun c i l  f o r  Re l i g i ou s  A f f a i r s  w h i c h  h a s  t h e  t a s k  t o  "he l p" the 
chu r c h e s  in t he i r  f o r e i gn c on t a c t s .  The churche s c anno t  d eve l o p  the i r  own 
und e r s t and ing of the t a s k  and m i s s i on o f  i n t erna t i on a l  ecumen i c a l  bod i e s  
independent ly from the rul ing ideology, a t  l eas t as far a s  social and po liti­
cal i s sue s are  c once rne d .  They cann o t  f r e e l y  d e c id e  even the role o f  the 
churche s am i d s t c ompe t i t ive s o c i a l  s y s t e m s , t h e i r  t a s k  in s o c i e t y ,  and t he 
content o f  their prophe tic preaching. 
The a c t u a l  b ehav i o r o f  t h e  m e m b e r  church e s  f rom t he S ov i e t  Union in 
r e gard t o  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  que s t i on s  i s  d e t e rm ined by t h e  C ounc i l  for  
Re ligious Affairs.  The Rus s ian Orthodox professor,  N .  A .  Zaholot ski , member 
o f  the WCC s taff,  uses the Byzant ine concept ion o f  "symphony" to characterize 
the relat ionship o f  church and s tate in the Soviet Union, "a ' symphony' which 
does not mean a 'compromise , '  but arises rather from the sympathie s ,  incl ina­
t ions ,  and fac t s ,  from the whole exi s t ence of i t s  members,  who regard them­
s e lv e s  a s  c i t i z e n s  o f  t h e i r  F a t h e r l and and behave in every t h ing such as i s  
typ ical for the members o f  Sovie t  society!•14 
It is doub t ful whe ther this historic Orthodox understand ing of the '�ym­
phony" b e t w e en church and s t a t e  c an be m e an in g fu l l y  app l i e d  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  
s i t ua t i on t aking a c count o f  t h e  s e par a t i on b e t w een chu rch and s t a t e ,  the 
athei s t  charac ter o f  the s tate,  and the ideological concept accord ing to which 
t he rul ing p a r t y  an t i c i p a t e s  the u l t im a t e  d i s appea rance o f  r e l i g i on.  But  
there are deeper imp l icat ions. We mus t  as sume tha t the a t t i tude o f  the repre­
sentat ives of Soviet Churches in the World Counci l  of Churche s is determined 
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by a "h i dd en agenda" d i c t a t ed by t h e  author i t i es .  On t h i s  agenda t h e r e  a r e  
n o t  on ly s ub j ec t s  such a s  c on s i d er ing c r i t i c a l  v o i c e s  a s  be ing an t i - S ov i et 
propaganda, present ing Soviet law s on rel igion a s  being completely acceptable, 
and the s i tuat ion o f  t h e  churc h e s  a s  b eing s a t i s fac t o ry.  It  is  one of the 
main dut ies of the Counci l  of Religious Affairs according to i t s  1961 statutes 
t o  en sure that t h e  church es ful f i l l  t h i s  t a sk.  Th i s  "h i d d en agenda" a l s o  
contains thos e  sub j ects which w ere m ent ioned in the publ icat ion o f  the ideolo­
gis ts. But these subj ects are not theological ly neutral but impinge directly 
u pon the h ea r t  of the ecu m en i c a l  movemen t .  In h i s  addres s  del iver ed at t h e  
Uppsala As semb ly and printed in the Ecumenical Review entit led "The Russ ian 
Orthodox Church and the Ecumenical Movement,"  M etropo li tan Nikodim said: 
In h i s  r ep o r t  on "The Tran s c enden c e  of God" g iven in C r et e, D r .  
Blake a l s o  said that the Churches be longing to the World Council of 
Churches mu s t  a lways b e  r eady t o  t r a n s c end t h e  i n f l u ence of thei r 
env ironmen t , wh i ch m ight l i m i t  o r  a l t er their j udgmen t .  "The a t ­
t em p t  t o  t r an s c end a l l  human l im i t a t ions and t h e  f a i t h  that God 
makes such transcendence pos s ible i s  at the heart of the ecumenical 
movemen�' (Report of C entral Committee, Crete, 196 7 ,  page 102 , las t 
s en t ence) .  O f  cou r s e ,  everyth ing m u s t  b e  s p i r i t u a l ly d i s c erned , 
es p ec i a l ly t h e  g i f t s  o f  the  S p i r i t  o f  God ( I  C o r .  2 . 14 ) .  However ,  
such a n  ex t re m e  s p i r i tua l i z a t i on o f  t h e  Church ' s  though t ,  wh ich 
end eavors  t o  t ran s c end a l l  human l im i t a t i on and t o  r i s e  abov e  a l l  
nat ional and s tate interes t s ,  i s  not always in accordance w i th the 
w i l l  of God and with the true spirit of the Gospe l ,  which reminds us 
. to "render t o  C a es a r  t h e  t h ings t h a t  a r e  C a es a r ' s ,  and t o  God the 
things that a r e  G od ' s " ( M a t t .  2 2 . 2 1 ) .  I t  i s  b et t er t o  fo l low the 
p l a i n ,  but  s ound ,  adv i c e  of t h e  Afg s t l e: "Tes t ev ery t h ing ; h o l d  
fa s t  w h a t  i s  good" ( I  Thes s .  5 . 2 1 ) .  
W e  have s een that this same concept of "transcendence" was rather s t rong­
ly a t t acked by Kryanev.  Here N ikod i m  a l s o  oppo s ed i t ,  a l though h e  d i d  no t 
provide a s trong theological basis for his argument. The much misused text 
from M a t thew 2 2 ,  which we h ea r  so o f t en quo t ed by Ru s s i an churchmen , can 
hardly be regarded as an adequate bas is for his refusal to take s eriously the 
concep t .  Ne i th er does h e  make i t  c l e a r  when t h e  end eavo r s  t o  r i s e  above 
nat ional and state interes t s  are in accordance w ith the will of  God and when 
they are not. It is true, of cours e, that Orthodox theologians and churchmen,  
t raditionally ,  have a rather nat ional,  even e thnic view of the church and that 
the autocephalic principle has not furthered the supra-national charact er o f  
t h e  church.  B u t  i s  i t  Orthodox s h o r t c om ings o r  i d eo l og i c a l  p res sure which 
prevented Nikodim from unders tanding this concept of the transcendence o f  the 
church? There. are Orthodox believers who do s eem to have a better unders tand­
ing of i t .  
In his l et t er t o  the Third Counci l  o f  the Rus s ian Orthodox Church Abroad 
in America, Augus t 197 1 ,  Aleksander I. Solzhenit syn asked :  "How do we res tore 
a Church that is not an offshoot of s tate administrat ion, not subject to any 
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( even t h e  b e s t )  gov e rnment au t h o r i t y  and n o t  c onne c t e d  w i th any p a r t y ?  A 
Church in which the best projects  o f  our unfulfil led reforms w i l l  flourish, 
d irected as they w i l l  be t owards the res torat ion of the puri ty and freshnes s  
o f  o r i g in a l  Ch r i s t i an i t y ? " 1 6  He re f e r r e d  in h i s  l e t t e r  t o  t he age - o l d c a p ­
t ivity o f  the Church to the powers that be. How can we restore the Church to 
its original independence? Thi s  quest ion is es sential not only for the Ortho­
d ox Churches in the  S o v i e t  U n i on o r  in e x i l e  but  f o r  a l l  Chu rche s .  The re i s  
n o t  a s in g l e  Chu rch wh i c h  shou l d  n o t  qu e s t i on i t s e l f  a s  t o  whe t h e r  i t  h a s  
succumbed to the temptat ion t o  serve two Lords and t o  daub the wall o f  human 
i n j u s t i c e  w i th w h i t e w a s h  ( E z ek i e l  1 3 . 1 4 ) ,  ins tead o f  b e ing the  s a l t  o f  the 
e a r th .  I n  h i s  book T h e  Renew a l  o f  the  Church , W.  A. Vi s s e r  ' t  Ho o f t  p l eaded 
f o r  the  l ib e r a t i on of the Church wh i c h  can and mu s t  l ive by the  s t rength of 
the Word of God alone. 
In the modern world w i th i t s  fierce ideological s trife ,  s tatesmen 
and politic ians s eek constantly to use the Church for end s which are 
e s s en t i a l ly d i f fe r e n t  f rom the  one and on l y  purpo s e  for wh i ch the 
Church exis t s. Many Churches are impri soned in ideological fronts 
and exp l o i t e d  for s e c u l ar goa l s  w i thout re a l i z ing what  they are 
doing. But there i s ,  thank God , another s ide to th is s tory. What­
ever the Marxists may say, the Church is not mere ly a product of its  
s o c i o l o g i c a l  env i r onm en t .  The Church which h a s  been invaded by 
f o r e i gn f o rc e s  c an be l ib e r a t e d .  When the Church rea l i z e s  again 
t h a t  i t  i s  the  c r e a t ion o f  the  Ho l y  S p i r i t , that  i t  l ives "by every 
w o r d  t h a t  p r o c e e d s  from the  m o u t h  o f  God"  ( M a t t .  4 . 4 )  and t h a t  "the 
Word of God i s  n o t  fe t t e red" ( I I  T i m .  2 . 9 )  the g r e a t  pro c e s s  of 
l iberat ion sets in and the Church which had seemed to become a mere 
r e f l e c t ion o f  s o c i e ty o r ,  a s  Ka r l  Marx c a l l ed i t ,  noth ing bu t the  
"s p i r i tu a l  a romf7
o f  t h e  w o r l d , "  emerges  in i t s  t rue and o r i g ina l 
character • • • .  
Vi s s er ' t  Hoo f t  d o e s  n o t  s p e c i f i c a l ly a l lude t o  the  Church in the US S R ,  
bu t in t h e  e cu m en i c a l  f e l l ow s h i p  w e  mus t a l s o  in t e rroga t e  th i s  p a r t icu l ar 
Church on t h e s e  p o in t s .  In an a r t i c l e  in Chr i s t i an i ty and C r i s i s  he a l s o 
wrote : 
We b e lieve in the Lordship o f  Christ  and in the right o f  the church 
to proclaim the imp l icat ions of this belie f  for relat ionships in a 
s o c i a l  o r  p o l i t i c a l  c o m mun i ty.  W e  cann o t  g ive up t h i s  c e n t r a l  
convict ion w ithout giving u p  the very substance of the ecumenical 
movemen t .  I n  t h i s  m a t t e r  w e  c anno t  c o m p rom i s e  w i th t h e  M o s cow 
Patriarchate or with any other church or government which deni �s the 
right of the church to exercise i t s  prophet ic m inistry . • • .  1 
The rise o f  the ecumenical movement i s  c losely l inked with the idea that 
the  church e s  c o u l d  f r e e  them s e lves  from na t i ona l and i d e o l o g i c a l  l inks and 
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could find new pos s ib i l i t ies for a prophet ic witnes s.  The Amsterdam As semb ly 
declared in the report of Sect ion IV: 
Christ ianity cannot be equated with any of the economic and politi­
cal sys tems. There are elements in all  sys t em s  which we must con­
demn when t h ey c on t rav en e  t h e  F i r s t  C o mm andm en t ,  infringe b a s i c  
human r i gh t s ,  and c on t a in a p o t en t i a l  t h r ea t  t o  p ea c e. . . . W e  
utterly oppose totalitarianism • . • s im i larly w e  oppose aggressive 
imperial ism .  • • • Th e churches have a r es pons i b i l i t y t o  edu c a t e  
m en t o  r i s e  above t h e  l i m i t a t i ons o f  t h e i r  na t i on a l  ou t l ook . . . .  
Christians mus t  examine crit ical ly a l l  act ions of governments which 
increa s e  t en s i on or arou s e  m i sunder s t and ing. • . • Th e churches 
should also support every effort to deal on a universal bas is with 
the many s p ec i f i c ques t i ons o f  i n t erna t i on a l  c oncern which face 
mankind today. . • • The World Counci l  o f  Churches shou ld not  weary 
in the ef fort  t o  s t a t e  t h e  Ch r i s t i an und er s t and ing o f  the w i l l  o f  
God and to prom o t e  i t s  app l i c a t ion t o  nat i ona l and int erna t i onal 
pol icy . 1 9  
Two basic principles had a prominent p lace in the ecumenical movement in 
regard to its miss ion in the sphere of int ernat ional polit ical l i fe: 
1. The f i r s t  w a s  t h a t  t h e  Church , a f t er having f r eed i t s el f  from i t s  
identification with political powers,  can take up a "neutral" posit ion. That 
d o es no t m ean t o  s t ay o u t  o f  t h e  prob l ema o f  t h e  wor l d  o r  n o t  t o  d ea l  w i t h  
pol itical questions ,  but t o  come t o  an independent judgment through the meet­
ing and c oun s el o f  Ch r i s t i an s  and church es who l ive in d i f f er en t  s o c i a l  and 
political sys tems.  Internat iona l conferences and discuss ions are of fundamen­
t a l  v a l u e ,  prov ided t h ey d o  n o t  d e t er i o r a t e  i n t o  forums for propagand a .  In 
s u ch c on t ex t s  they c an try to f ind toget h er new ways in the l i ght o f  t h e  
Kingdom of God ; they can tes t  and interrogate each other i n  the w i l l ingnes s  t o  
b e  them s elves c o r r ec t ed by the o ther s .  Ou t o f  t h i s  common ref l ec t ion and 
after t aking common counsel , an engagement in their own situation can fo l low. 
2. The second basic principle was that there exist norms which ought to 
be a c c ep t ed by a l l  and have an ob j ec t ive va l u e. The WCC has  a l w ays p l ead ed 
f o r  the d evelopm ent o f  an in t erna t i ona l  ethos (Upp s a l a )  and elaborat i on o f  
g en era l ly v a l id norm s .  The empha s i� o n  human r i gh t s  mu s t  b e  s een i n  that 
l ight. No social or political sys tem should apply thes e arbitrarily or should 
put t h em a s i d e. The norm i s  a lways what s erves the human b eing. S o c i a l  
sys tems exi s t  t o  serve peopl e, not vice versa. 
The ecumenical movement was from i t s  inception a daring effort to lead 
the churches out of the s lavery of nat iona l ,  pol i t ica l ,  and ideological cap­
t ivity, a l iberation movement away from the old l inks between throne and a l tar 
and away from conformism to society. 
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B o t h  the s e  p r inc i p l e s  are in sharp c on t ra s t  to the v i e w s  o f  Marx i s t  
i d e o l o g i s t s  a s  d i s c u s s e d  above. The s e  dec l ine t o  a c c e p t  t h e  i d e a  that an 
i n t e rna t i ona l church body c an t ake an independent p o s i t i on b e t w e en the t w o  
contras t ing socio-political systems which dom inate the world. The churches 
h av e  t o  t ak e  the s i de o f  j u s t i c e ,  tha t i s ,  o f  s o c i a l i s m .  They s hou ld b e c o m e  
par t isans o f  the oppres sed in the internat ional c l a s s  struggle between oppres­
s o r s  and oppre s s ed ;  they s hou l d  suppo r t  the prog re s s ive f o r c e s .  They a l s o  
rej e c t  the idea that there can exi s t  obj ective norms t o  which a l l  s ides should 
c on f o r m .  "Ob j e c t ive" i s  only that w h i c h  i s  in a c c o rdance w i th the l a w s  o f  
h i s to r i c a l  deve l op m e n t  a s  known and app lie d  b y  the c ommun i s t  p a r t y  a s  the 
vanguard o f  the progress ive forces. By al lying one s e l f  with these progress ive 
forces one i s  act ing obj ec t ively. 
Tha t  w h i ch h a s  b e en c a l l e d  "a c ent r a l  c onv i c t i on" o f  the e cumen i c a l  
movement i n  the firs t period i s  not only rejected by Marxis t  i deologists,  but 
is also  a ttacked by repre sentatives of member churches from socialist  coun­
t r i e s .  N ikod i m  que s t ioned what h a s  b e e n  c a l l e d  the t ran s c endence of the 
chu r c h ,  and h e  cou l d  p o s s ib ly f ind the o l o g i c a l  l e g i t im a t i on f o r  t h i s  in the 
O r t hodox t r ad i t i on.  But h e  was not  the  only one and h e  got  s u p p o r t  from 
unexpec ted quarters,  nam e ly a Reformed Church bishop, the Hungarian theologian 
Karo l y  To t h ,  the  P re s ident  o f. the Ch r i s t i an P e a c e  C on fe renc e ,  who p l ays an 
important role in the ecumenical movement. In a lecture in Debrecen ( 1976)  he 
defended the the s i s  that the church should a l ly i t s e l f  with those forces which 
det ermine h i story and support jus t ice and progress. He cal led it a temptat ion 
f o r  Chr i s t i an s  t o  t ry t o  f ind a s p e c i f i c Ch r i s t ian p o s i t i on in the gr e a t  
conf l i c t  b e t w e en t h e  o l d  and t h e  new.  A p o l i cy of  independen c e , he s a i d ,  
usua l ly serve s the m ighty and the s tatus quo. He denied also that the Chris­
t i an f a i t h  c an have a c r i t i c a l  func t i on .  When Chr i s t i an s  want t o  c r i t i c i z e  
b o t h  s id e s  and s ay, " i f  c ap i t a l i s m  i s  c r i t i c i z e d ,  then s oci a l i s m  should b e  
critic ized , too," one mus t  b e  very careful .  I f  the Chr i s tian faith pretends 
to f ind f au l t  in the o l d and in the new , t h en it pu t s  them b o th on the s a m e  
l eve l ,  hinders the force s which can b ring change , and conforms to the existing 
order. The s t ruggle between capitalism and socialism ( i.e. , communism) is in 
h i s  eyes a s t ruggle between "the o ld" and "the new." He opts for the Marxist 
conception o f  historical determinism. Socialism i s  the rea lizat ion of justice 
and the p rogr e s s  o f  human i ty.  The new era has come and the  church s hou l d  
support communism. His point o f  view, which reflec t s  that of many other Eas t  
.European· theologians , can be summarized as  fol l ows : 
1. The church shou ld not pret end that i t  can take an independent stance. 
According to Marxist idea s ,  it is an ins trument of the rul ing c lasses,  and i t  
can only b e  l iberated from this cap t ivity under communism where the state does 
not need the church and does not use it t o  justify its act ions. 
2. One shou l d  n o t  a s s um e  tha t on the b a s i s  of an i n t e rna t i ona l s e t  o f  
ru l e s  o r  human r i ght s ,  o r  o f  o b j e c t iv e  o r  "evange l i c a l "  norm s , a l i enat ing 
'· 
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t endencies in different social systems can be cri t icized. Marx i s t s  are right 
in saying that obj ec t ivity in this sense is not pos s ible . 
3 .  R e l a t iv i z ing i d e o l o g i c a l  s y s t e m s  i s  incorre c t ,  becau s e  th i s  w ou l d  
i m p l y  that  peop l e  a r e  n o t  mak ing a d e c i s i on in favo r o f  the rea l i z a t i on o f  
justice . 
4. There i s  an almost apocalyptic confrontat ion between the two b locs. 
Nobody c an s tay ou t .  One ough t t o  choo s e  f o r  t h e  l i ght and t h e  new again s t  
the darkness and the old. A third way does not exist. 
Here the churches are admonished to declare themselves in sol idarity with 
the  s o c i a l i s t  b l o c ,  b e c au s e  t h i s  l e a d s  t o  a b e t t e r  future.  S o c i a l i s m  i s  
justice , peace , l iberty, progre s s ,  and the future, and one should say "yes" to 
i t. A critical prophetic task by the World Counci l  of Churches towards East 
and We s t  a l ike i s  n o t  f e a s i b l e  in Toth ' s  con c e p t ion. H e  is thus fu l ly in 
accord with the ideas repeatedly expressed by the Hungarian member churches in 
the ecumenical discuss ion. 
!:_ Short Account of the Prophet i c  Task of the Church 
as Seen Ex the Hungarian Reformed Church 
The Hungarian Re formed Churches realize that they have a prophetic task 
and are c a l led to p ro c l a i m  the Word of God in the a c t ua l i ty of a g iven h i s ­
t o r i c a l  context.  Bu t that  is  n o t  an e a s y  t a s k .  Th i s  p rophe t i c  m i s s i on has 
b ecome a central prob lem, as  s tated in a pub l icat ion of the Reformed Synod on 
the occas ion of the fourth centennial of the Synod of Debrecen in 196 7.  
In the  c our s e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  s o c i a l  revo lut ion wh i ch our peop l e  has 
exp e r i enced in the  l a s t  2 0  yea r s ,  our church h a s  nev e r  r e j e c t ed t o  
fulfill  the s ervice of the good Samaritan and its  prophetic m inis­
try. The r ight bibl ical understanding o f  this prophet ic service and 
its pract ical evangel ical appl icat ion has become a central prob lem 
of our church. 20 
The Hungarian church e s  have i s sued a num b e r  o f  pub l i c a t ions about the  
theological ques t ions connected w ith the prophetic service of the church and 
1how they can ful fill  i t  in the present c ircumstance s .  They is sue s tudy papers 
p repared by the i r  Ecumen i c a l  Counc i l  for the  m a i n  c on f e r enc e s  of the W o r l d  
C ounc i l  o f  Churche s ,  where t h e y  d e a l  w i th the  B ib l i c a l  f ound a t i on s  o f  t h e  
p rophetic service and the inter .pretation present ly given to it i n  Hungarian 
theological thinking. This  was done most e laborately in a s tudy paper for the 
Upp s a l a  A s s em b l y  in 1 9 68. The B ib l i c a l  v a l i d i t y  of a proph e t i c  c r i t i c a l  
a t t i tude of the church i n  respect t o  government and society is  recognized, but 
t h e  pre s en t  rea l i ty o f  the s o c i a l i s t  s o c i e ty in wh i ch the  church i s  l iving 
g ives this prophetic-critical m i s s ion a speci fic d imens ion. Firs t ,  the church 
should not pretend to be the sole guardian of truth and to s i t  in the judgment 
s ea t .  I n  t h e  n e w  s o c i a l  order t h e  church i t s e l f  s t ands under c r i t ique and 
m u s t  c on s t an t ly exp i a t e  i t s  own s in s  and f a i l u r e s  of the p a s t .  I t  i s  
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emphas ized that the prophetic task means that the church proclaims the gospel ,  
r e c o gn i z e s  r i gh t eou sne s s  everywhe r e , and a s s o c i a t e s  i t s e l f  w i th those who 
serve the good and do righteousness. 
The prophe t i c  s e rv i c e  is not nega t ive - c r i t i c a l ,  a s ,  a c c ord ing t o  t h i s  
document,  churches all  over the world pre sume , but is meant t o  proc laim a new 
o r d e r  w h i c h  i s  in a c c o rdance w i t h  the  w i l l  of Go d ,  to show the way o f  God in 
c o m p l e t e ly new s i t ua t i ons , thus to avo i d  the  danger o f  a c t ing a g a in s t  Go d ' s  
w i l l. W e  then read : 
Here and abroad there were many of those who had expected from our 
church e s  a j udgment upon the new s o c i e t y ,  a c r i t i c i s m  und e r  the 
pretext o f  the prophetic task. They underl ined with s pecial empha­
s i s  that the church has the right to qual ify the change s in society 
on the bas is of  the e ternal e thical norms o f  which i t  d isposes and 
equa l ly t o  draw the a t t en t ion o f  the  s t a t e  t o  i t s  fa i l ure s .  Th i s  
claim contains t w o  serious mis takes. Firs t ly because i n  its  demand 
for criticism, i t  only refers to the examp le of the prophe t s  o f  the 
O l d  T e s t am en t  who s h a r p l y  c ondemned the  k ings o f  I s ra e l .  We have 
al ready, in speaking about the New Te s tament , drawn attent ion to the 
fact that one should never cons ider the prophets o f  Israel on the ir 
own,  a p a r t  from the  fu l f i l l m en t  comp l e t e d  by C h r i s t .  S e c ond ly 
because the prophet s of the Old Tes tament were prophets of the same 
Covenant people , whose theocratic rulers they reminded of the laws 
of Yahweh- - laws accepted by the kings of I s rael themselves. 
In our s i t u a t ion w e  do not d e a l  w i t h a t h e o c ra t i c  ru l e r ,  but 
w i th a secular s tate,  to which one cannot s imply apply the norms of 
the prophetic word of the Old Testament , even though it i s  subject 
to the general laws of humanity. Furthermore , the call for a one­
s ided criticism is wrong, because the church then would have with­
drawn i tself  from i t s  le spons ib ility for the new society and fai led 
in i t s  prophe tic task. 2 
In another s tudy document,  it is s tated that i t  i s  the prophe tic task of 
t h e  church to p o in t  to s in ,  in j u s t i c e ,  exp l o i t a t i on ,  and inhuman b ehavior 
e s p e c i a l ly in "Ch r i s t i an" s o c i e t i e s . 2 2  Furthermore , it  shou l d  t e s t  wh i ch 
forces and movements are agreeab le to God and which are not and where the will  
of  God in regard t o  human relat ions and s ocial just ice i s  more ful ly obeyed. 
The church should p o in t  t o  i n j u s t i c e  in Ch r i s t i an-- i . e . , c ap i t a l i s t i c - ­
soc ietie s  and,  a s  Toth a lready remarked,  should not put capitalism and social­
i s m  on the s a m e  l ev e l .  Th e p r oph e t i c  t a s k  of the church in s o c i a l i s m is to 
give such an orientat ion t o  the believers that they recognize where the good, 
the w i l l  of  God , i s  done and become w i l l ing to partic ipate in the building up 
o f  a n e w  s o c i e ty.  The church e s  have t o  s i d e  w i t h s o c i a l i s m ,  and "the Hun ­
g a r i an churche s r e c o gn i z e  t h a t  the way o f  the  future l e a d s  t o  a s o c i a l i s t  
world- order, accord ing t o  the laws o f  social deve lopment. They confess that 
t h ey have f ound the i r  p l a c e  and the i r  s e rv i c e  in th i s  s o c i a l i s t  s o-
u23 ciety • • • •  
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Accordingly, the Hungarian theologians s eem to adopt as the ir starting 
point the premises that according to his torical materialism,  and '�ot so much 
on the basis of theological arguments" as Gordienke r ight ly remarked , Marxist 
s o c i a l i s m  m ay be equa t e d  w i th the good , the  future , j u s t i c e ,  and ,  that th i s  
b e ing s o ,  the church h a s  t o  cho o s e  for M a r x i s t  s o c i a l i s m . How could i t  d o  
otherwise than choose for the good ! It  i s  evident that their att itude in the 
ecumenical fe llowship of the World Council of Churches has been determ ined by 
this presupposi t i on. 
The Hermeneut ical Key 
The main prob lem in the ecumenical d iscuss ion i s  not s o  much the language 
problem , as the understanding which lies behind the words and concepts used in 
the d i s c u s s ion. Bas i c  to t h i s  e s s ay is the sugge s t i on t h a t  for a correct  
understanding of the contribut ions , for ins tance, from the Orthodox churches 
of the Soviet  Un i on ,  i t  i s  not o n l y  ne c e s s ary t o  know t he i r  s pe c i f i c  t r a d i ­
t ional Orthodox theological background , t o  take account of a certain isolation 
from Western historical,  spiritual ,  and cul tural deve lopment s and to recognize 
the i r  w e ak and th r e a t ened p o s i t i on in s o c i e ty .  I t  i s  j u s t  a s  n e c e s s a ry t o  
take into account the l im i tat ions of their freedom to deve lop the ir own social 
and polit ical thought , and their obl igat ion to conform to the official social 
and polit ical concepts of the rul ing communist party. Thi s  lack of freedom 
and thi s  conformism- -which is ob ligatory for thos·e who act as spoke smen for 
the churches at home and abroad , even if some of them m ight not neces sarily be 
p e r s ona l l y  in favor o f  the  o f f i c i a l  conce p t s - - ar e  the  he rmeneu t i c a l  key t o  
understanding the pos i t ion and contribut ion of these churchmen i n  the ecumeni­
cal discuss ion. Prof. J. Hromadka remarked at the Lund Conference ( 1952) that 
in the e cumen i c a l  d i s c u s s i on we m us t  b e  aware o f  hidden m o t iv e s  beh ind our 
theological reason ings.  
No matter how s incerely and confidently we assert that our prob lems 
are b e ing viewed by us s o l e l y  in the theo logi c a l  and b ib l i c a l  a s ­
p ec t s ,  ano t h e r  m o t ive force m ay b e  h idden i n  t h e  d e p th s  o f  our 
spiritual life and our theological thought. Our effort s  to under­
s t and the Word o f  God • • •  may be change d  in the m o s t  d ange rous 
manner--unconscious ly or almost con s c i ou s ly- -by · our app rehen
2
�i ons 
and our wishes in the socia l ,  pol itical , and cul tural s pheres. 
With this warning in m ind an article by Prof . . N. A. Zabolot sky, ent i t led 
" So c i e ty o f  the Fu ture : Jus t i c e ,  P a r t i c i p a t i on ,  and S u s t a inab i l i ty , "  i s  
important.25 There are few pub l icat ions o f  the Rus s ian Orthodox Church in the 
S oviet Union on social i s sues, apart from those which deal with the issues of 
p e a c e ,  and Z ab o l o t s ky is  one o f  the  few the o l og ians who s p e c i a l i z e  in this  
f i e l d .  The ar t i c l e  d e a l s  w i th "fac t s  and phenomena" n o t  on ly from a 
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"horizontal perspect ive" but "in the l ight of the vertical." "When we speak 
o f  hor i z on t a l  s e rv i c e  for  j u s t i c e ,  w e  mu s t  not  forge t the ve r t i c a l  a s pe c t , "  
and s o  we find in the text a number o f  theological passage s ,  loosely connected 
w i th the res t ,  "which bring to the world view the penetrat ing spiritual reali­
ty o f  the Godhead , which can only be understood through faith and love." But 
these specific theological thoughts are "an obl igat ion and the mot ive force 
only for Christ ians . • . [ and ] cannot and mus t  not infringe upon freedom o f  
thought and a ffairs of those outside the Church." The se pas sages seem to be 
meant to demons trate that Christ ians have the ir own mot ivat ions and '�ear the 
summoning V o i c e  o f  God and the vo i c e  o f  the c on s c ience o f  m en o f  good w i l l  
i n s i d e  the  Church and out s i d e  o f  h e r  and are  obedient  t o  them b o t h . "  What 
"ob e d i ence to men of good w i l l  ou t s i d e  the church" rea l l y means is not ex­
plained. Usua l ly these "men of good will" are identified with those who work 
f o r  p e a c e  and j u s t i c e  a l ong the  l in e s  o f  the Commun i s t  P a r t y  o f  the Sov i e t  
Union . 
The a r t i c l e  t ak e s  a s  i t s  s t art ing p o i n t  the WCC C on fe r ence , '�a i t h ,  
S cience,  and the Future" (Boston, 1979) : "A s t imulus t o  this conference was 
the pes s imis tic view of the Wes t  with regard to sc ience and techno logy, where 
the  uncont r o l l ab l e  u s e  m a d e  o f  them in s o - c a l l e d  ' l i b e ra l '  s o c i e t i e s  cou ld 
have harmful c on s e quence s .  . . • In a dd i t i on t o  th i s ,  the  appe a l  o f  t he 
s o c i a l i s t  s o c i e t y ,  w i t h i t s  op t im i s t i c  v i e w s  o f  the future , c on s t i tuted a 
fairly weighty argument in favor o f  hold ing the conference." 
One of the underlying premises of Zabolot sky' s article become s clear at 
the b e g inn ing.  The r e  are t w o  m a in s o c i a l  s y s t e m s , the s o c i a l i s t  and the 
Western, and in this last sys tem a l l  the evi l s  o f  the world seem to be concen­
t ra t ed , wh i l e h e  only g iv e s  p o s i t iv e  evaluat ions about socialist  count ries. 
Some examples : Exploitat ion and impoveri shment , also of the Third World, are 
"the Wes t ' s soc ia l prob lem" and these jus t i fy the c lass  s t rugg le in developed 
capital i s t  countrie s ,  the l iberat ion movement s ,  and the program o f  the World 
C ounc i l  o f  Churche s .  C on c r e t e  a c t ion i s  required  t o  prom o t e  freedom from 
oppres s ion as  well  as '� tructural change in mos t societies today ,  where injus­
t ice i s  caus ing suffering." There i s  inj ustice w ith regard to the environment 
but  eviden t l y no t in the S o v i e t  Un ion "b e c au s e  the p rogram s o f  the  S ov i e t  
Union a r e  incorp o r a t e d  i n t o  the  C on s t i tu t i on and i m p l e m e n t e d  i n  p r a c t i c e . "  
T h e  l a s t  t w o  centu r i e s  have b e e n  cha rac t e r i z e d  b y  d e c l in e s  in a l l  f i e l ds o f  
l i fe,  but "Social ist  countries ,  part icularly the Soviet Union, have tried t o  
b r e ak o u t  o f  t h i s  v i c i ou s  c i rc l e .  . • • In th i s  c o m p l ex i t y the  coun t r i e s  o f  
t h e  Th i r d  W o r l d  a r e  t ry ing t o  f ind t h e i r  o wn way , l ooking b o t h  a t  t h e  o l d 
order and at the new. Some of them have found the correc t path to socialism." 
Then Zabolotsky cal l s  on everyone "to partic ipate in the construct ion of a new 
w o r l d - - a  w o r l d  o f  j u s t i c e  and a ful l e r  and m o r e  p e r f e c t  l i fe .  Man i s  a 
laborer together with God ( 1  Cor. 3 . 9 ) ,  which also  means that he part icipate s  
in the  c r e a t i on o f  t h i s  n e w  w o r l d . "  Th e author i s  u s ing in t h i s  a r t i c l e  a 
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more prudent and more  m od e s t  l anguage in h i s  p ra i s e o f  s o c i a l i s m  and the 
Soviet Union than in his article quoted above.26  But the intent ion i s  clear : 
socialism i s  the new order and laboring together wi th God m eans cooperat ing in 
the building up of socialism and in the class struggle in capitalism. There 
is no convergence of thes e  dissim i lar, contrad ictory ideological systems. The 
ecumenical d iscuss ion should not try to create such a convergence. There is 
no ind i c a t i on that there c ou l d  b e  a t a s k  for a Wor ld Coun c i l  o f  Church e s  in 
respect to the social i s t  sys tem other than cooperat ing with it.  Its  crit ical 
t a s k  is re s t ri c t e d  to t h e  s y s t e m  "wh e r e  in j u s t i c e  i s  c au s ing s u f fe r i ng." 
There i t  has t o  promo t e  c onc r e t e  ac t i on for s t ruc tural  change t o  promote 
freedom from oppress ion, exploitat ion, and rac ial d iscriminat ion. 
The key to the understanding of Zabolot sky' s art icle , which is writ t en in 
a way which o f ten o b s c u r e s  the  i s s u e s  r a t h e r  than c l a r i f i e s  the m ,  mu s t  be 
sought in publicat ions by Soviet ideologist s ,  which were analyzed above. 
� New Methodology 
It  seems fair to draw the conclus ion that influential partic ipants from 
churche s in E a s t ern Europe are c onv inced t h a t  i t  i s  the i r  duty t o  u s e  the 
inf luence they h ave not only to prevent the W o r l d  C ounc i l  of Churches from 
c r i t i c i z in g  the s o c i a l i s t  sys t e m ,  but  a l s o  to make it a part i s an of the 
progre s s ive forc e s  in the w o r l d , that  i s  t o  s ay ,  t o  make it i n s t ru m en t a l  to 
the cause o f  Marxist social ism. Thi s  would not be a too tragic s ituat ion i f  
i t  m e an t  t h a t  in the i n t e rna t i ona l f e l l o w s h i p  o f  church e s  a r e a l  d i a l ogue 
could arise between Chri s t ians w ith different social and political ideas , who 
are free t o  come to a common opinion and are eventual ly free to change their 
ideas. Thes e  partners in d ialogue, however ,  are not free but are ei ther in a 
p o l i t i c a l  o r  an i d e o l o g i c a l  ( and s o me t i m e s  b o t h )  c ap t iv i ty.  They are not 
m e mb e r s  of a p lura l i s t i c s o c i e ty ,  where one is ab l e  t o  choo s e  b e t w e en d i f­
ferent opinions,  but part o f  a "monolith" (Zabolotsky),  27 where those who are 
allowed to go abroad and part icipate in internat iona l church bodies have to 
s peak w i th the s am e  vo i c e  a s  the  rul ing par ty.  They are r e garded a s  e m i s ­
saries o f  a system that as sumes i t  i s  i n  possess ion o f  the truth and the way 
t o  a future o f  j u s t i c e  and p e a c e .  They c an o f  cour s e  u s e  a n d  d eve lop t h e i r  
own Christ ian and theo logical motivations and argument s a s  long as the conc lu­
s ions are in l ine with what is expected from them. 
M any Chr i s t i an s  have had h i gh exp e c t a t i ons o f  the W o r l d  C ounc i l  o f  
Churche s .  They have regarded i t  a s  a way t o  c om e ,  through common s tudy and 
d ialogue , to a better and more profound ins �ght into what the w i l l  of God is 
for  our days ; as a way , l ib e r a t e d  from a narrow nat i ona l i s m ,  to c om e  t o  an 
understanding of the social and pol i t ical ideas of others ; and as a place to 
e laborate a new concept ion 
sustainable,  and peaceful. 
would meet first of all as 
o f  a respons ib le soc iety, more just , part ic ipatory , 
But thi s  impl ied, of course, that a l l  part icipant s 
Christ ians on the bas is of a common faith and would 
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b e  p r e p a red t o  engage in mutua l d i a logue abou t the cons equen c e s  which t h i s  
fai th has for their l i fe in the world. A real dialogue , which is  more than a 
mere exchange o f  opinions and convict ions , implies opennes s  to the pos s ibil ity 
o f  change. With emis saries who have to propagate and de fend the ir fixed set 
o f  i de a s one c an t a l k,  but not d ia logue.  The WCC shou l d  be a way to s e ek 
renewa l ,  jus t ice,  and reconc i l iat ion and to come to a common under standing o f  
the p ra c t i c a l  i m p l i c a t i on s  o f  t he King s h i p  o f  Chri s t .  T o  c r i t i c i z e  t h i s  or 
that socio-poli tical system i s  not the main ob ject,  but rather to find a new 
social and po l i t ical ethos and to realize i t ,  an ethos which would transcend 
nat iona l ,  socia l ,  and ideo log ical boundaries which hold churche s and Chris­
t ians captive. Many ecumenical Christ ians cons ider this "the central convic­
t ion of the ecumenical movement." 
There has been a cons iderable change in ecumenical methodology s ince the 
s event ies.  Social act ion has been accentuated over aga ins t reflect ion about 
ecumenical Christ ian social ethics. In a lecture, held in Bern, Swi tzerland , 
D e c e m b e r  1 9 83 , Paul  Ab recht remarked t h a t  in the new ecumen i c a l approach,  
"ac t ion mean s  c o m m i tment t o  a c au s e ,  e f fort s t o  p e r suade t he churches t o  
support that cause,  and invo lvement with people and groups struggl ing for it ." 
The word sol idarity has become very popular. Christ ians must achieve solidar­
ity w ith those who s t ruggle for l iberat ion, peace , and just ice, and not del ib­
erate about the theoret ical aspects  of our common obed ience. S ome peop le are 
o f  the o p in i o n  t h a t  i t  i s  not the  m a in t a s k  of the  chu r che s to formu l a t e  
abs trac t ethical principles which shou ld then b e  app lied to concre te situa­
t i on s .  But i s  i t  not  ne c e s s a r y  to c ome f i r s t to a com mon Ch r i s t ian under­
stand ing o f  what jus tice,  peace , and l iberation mean, and what the ways are to 
work for them? I s  there not the danger that peop le use the same word but give 
t o t a l l y  d i f fe rent m e anings t o  i t ?  Th i s  i s  a c t ua l l y happening in c oncre te 
a c t i on s  and s i tua t i on s .  C an a C h r i s t i an ,  w i thout a s k i ng que s t ions abou t 
und e r l y ing p r e s up po s i t i on s ,  iden t i fy w i th any a c t ion for  peace , even w i t h 
those who identify peace with the es tab l i shment of Marxist socialism?  For the 
c hu r c h e s  in t h e  GDR t h i s  i s  a burn ing i s s u e ,  which l e a d s  them t o  s e ek the 
theological and ethical cri teria to which any common act ion for peace should 
correspond. I f  this is not done , secular ideological categories w i l l  prevai l. 
In a World Counc i l  document,  where the Hungarian Re formed Church comments 
on the r e p o r t  o f  a WCC c om m i s s i on ,  "Tow ard s a church in s o l i d a r i t y w i t h the 
poor,"  we even read that the church should take over ideological categories :  
"The theological basis  o f  our churches can s t i l l  be summed up as ' the theology 
o f  the Gospe l , '  a l though we are in agreement with the new concepts of theolo­
gy : revo l u t i o n ,  l ib e r a t i o n ,  deve l opment , and peace , e t c .  Howev e r ,  w e  f e e l  
that when w e  try t o  l iberate the poor , bu i ld the foundat ions o f  las ting peace,  
and promote social just ice and peop le's  participat ion ,  it i s  a revo lut ionary 
ideo logy, not theology, which can serve the people."28 
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A much more thorough s emant i c  d i s cu s s i on n e e d s  t o  t ake p l a c e  in the 
ecumenical movement about the meaning and content o f  word s and concepts which 
are used. This becomes quite c lear when read ing such a passage. 
But there are also other consequence s  of the change in ecumenica l me thod� 
ology which has i s sued from accentuat ing the need for action and for identifi­
cation of the church w ith causes arising from concrete s ituations. A selecti­
vity can resul t ' which i s  detrimental to the pos i t ion o f  the World Counci l  of 
Churches. I f  those who propagat e  the idea that injustice, oppre s s ion, exploi­
tation, etc., exis t  only in one part of the world have a s ay in deciding what 
actions the church should solidarize with, i t  has proven to be quite easy to 
concen t r a t e  a l l  a c t iv i ty on tha t p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  I f ,  moreove r ,  only the 
churches from one part of the world can t ake the initiative to act in s i tua­
tions of injust ice and try to get the World Council involved in the ir act ion, 
this select ivity i s  s trengthened. 
Concretely,  those who w ish to sol idarize with the cause of the aborigenes 
in Canada or Australia can eas i ly try to ge t the World Counci l  on the ir s ide 
with the consent of the churches involved in these causes. But who can bring 
o f f i c i a l ly the cause  o f  Charta  7 7  in C z e c ho s l ovak i a  or that  o f  the C r i mean 
Tar t a r s  to the WCC and p l ead f o r  s o l i d a r i t y  w i t h  the i r  a c t ion f o r  greater 
just ice? 
This  accent on social action i s  too convenient for those who are not ab le 
to participate freely in reflect ion on an ecumenical social etho s and who have 
to abstain from the working out o f  ecumenical Chri s t ian social concep t s ,  when 
these transcend exis t ing nationa l ,  regional ,  and polit ical boundaries , and are 
not in harmony with the s ecular ideology to which they are subjected. 
Cause-select ion 
Some conc lus ions seem appropriate. A number of member churches in the 
World Counci l  of Churche s take the pos i t ion ,  
a .  that in the i r  part  o f  the w o r l d  j u s t i c e  a n d  peace have a l ready b een 
e s t ab l i shed or at l e a s t are b e ing r ea l i z e d  by t h e  gove rnm ent and tha t the 
churches have no spec ial task in or towards those countries. Prof. Zabolot sky 
speaks about the "no r m a l "  r e l a t i on s  b e t ween church and s o c i e t y ,  a s  d id Gor­
d ienko , wh i ch means that the Church c an fu l f i l l  i t s  s p e c i f i c  t a s k  ( l i turgy ,  
preaching, pas torate,  theological education ,  and research) w ithout engaging in 
spec i fic social and pol i t ical act ivities29 ; 
b .  that the churche s s hou l d  openly recogn i z e  that in j u s t i c e  h a s  be en 
overcome in socialist  societies and col laborate with the progres s ive forces in 
the s t ruggle for more justice in the rest of the world. 
I I :  
In his report on Nairob i ,  Bishop Mikhail wrote about the work o f  sect ion 
We mu s t  a s c e r t a i n  that  s p eaking about negat ive phenomena in the 
world--unjust distribut ion of material good s ,  exploitat ion, poverty, 
hunger, oppress ion, i l l i teracy- - the document orientates i t se l f  al­
mos t  exc lus ive ly toward s the capitalist  countries and part ly towards 
t h e  Th i r d  W o r l d .  It l e av e s  a s i d e  t h e  r i ch exp e r i e n c e s  o f  the  s o ­
c i a l i s t  c oun t r i e s ,  exp e r i e n c e s  wh i c h ,  a s  i s  w e l l  known , w e r e  a c ­
qu i re d  i n  t h e  s t rugg l e  a g a in s t  t h e s e  ev i l s  unt i l  the i r  rad i c a l  
r e m ov a l .  Accord ing l y ,  the  d e s c r i p t iv e  p a r t  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  and the 
r e c o m m e�d a t i on s  s u f f e r  f rom the usual one s i d e dn e s s  and s h o r t ­
comings . 0 
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The B ishop seems to unders tand b y  ones idednes s  and shortcomings the fact 
that the evil s  of the capitalist  world are ment ioned without at the same t ime 
mention ing the abo l i t ion of these evi l s ,  in the socialist  world. For a number 
of member churches the s logan of the World Counci l  should not be "the world is 
my parish," but "the non- socialist  world is my parish." Thi s  i s  not meant as 
a maliciou s  at tack on the world fellowship o f  churches ,  but as a s tatement of 
fac t ,  inherent to any rel igious world organizat ion in which Orthodox or Prot­
e s tant churches from Eastern Europe are active members. 
In July 1 984 ,  the Lu t h e r an Wor l d  Fed e r a t i on he l d  i t s  As s e mbly in Bud a ­
p e s t ,  Hungary. GUn t h e r  Kru s ch e , a GDR the o l og i an , remark e d  in a n  i n t e rv i e w  
after the Conference , "Al though this con ference w a s  held i n  a socialist  coun­
t r y ,  i t  d i d n o t  b r ing any t h i n g ,  w h i c h  cou l d  have b e e n  i m p o r t an t  for  th i s  
c on t e x t . "3 1  P r e c ed ing the  a s s emb l y  a youth conference t ook p l a c e  w i th 3 00 
young church members from 49 countrie s ,  among them 48 from the GDR and 86 from 
Eas t European churches. The central topic of d iscuss ion was the s i tuat ion in 
Southern Africa and the unjust economic and social s tructures of oppression in 
the Third World. In "The Informat ion Bul letin for Lutheran M inori ty Churches" 
( e d .  Bud a p e s t  8/84 ) a p a r t i c ipant from the GDR w ro t e  abou t h i s  i m p r e s s i on s  
under the t i t le ,  " I s  Eastern Europe n o t  a theme?" for the e cumene. 
"I c annot i n t roduce a n e w  s o c i a l  s y s t e m  in S ou t h  A f r i c a  or in Ind i a , "  
said a Pol i sh de legate. He would rather have d iscussed the s i tuat ion o f  the 
y oung p e o p l e  in the i r  own churche s  and have h e a r d  about the  exp e r i en c e s  o f  
others w i th evangel ism and bible s tudy. But this was not d iscus sed. Only a 
p a s t o r  f r o m  the  GDR f e l t  he m u s t s p eak about "p e a c e  and j u s t i c e  i n  an Eas t ­
W e s t  perspect ive. Otherw i se Eastern Europe would have completely been left 
o u t  of the d i s cu s s i on."  In t h e s e  w o rd s of a young E a s t  Ge rman Luthe ran w e  
have in a nutshe l l  the present e cumenical s ituation. Eastern Europe is not a 
theme in the ecumene. Nobody can deny that advocacy for j us t ic e  i s  an essen­
t ia l , integral part of the m i s s ion of the church and that the Chr i s t ian fai th 
demands act ion cons i stent w i th its  commitment. I t  i s  equal ly true that the 
church c annot re s t r i c t  i t s e l f  to the  i n t e l l e c tu a l  formu l a t i o n s  o f  gene r a l  
princ ip le s ,  but that i t  shou ld give a l iving witness i n  sol idarity and suffer­
ing.  But  w h a t  i s  t rue o f  t h e  church in i t s  s o c i a l  and h i s t o r i c a l c o n t ext i s  
n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly t ru e  o f  a w o r l d  c ounc i l  o f  t h e s e  church e s .  A c on t inuous 
debate i s  going on in the e cumenical movement about the ecclesio logical status 
o f  t h e  WCC.  I t  c a n ,  a c c o r d ing t o  common o p i n i o n ,  n o t  b e  equa t e d  w i th a 
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church. But usua l ly no account is taken of this d i s t inct ion between a church 
and a world counc i l  o f  church e s  when the t a s k  o f  the church in s o c i e t y  i s  
being di s c u s sed . W e  should n o t  only t ake i n t o  a c c oun t the e c c l e s i o l o g i c a l  
differences between a church and a world counci l  o f  churches .  We mus t have a t  
the same t ime an open eye for the variety o f  pol it ical and ideological s i tua­
t ions of the member churche s ,  which makes i t  impos s ible for a world counci l  to 
act as a church for the w o r l d .  It c an and shou l d  d i s cu s s  the r o l e  which the 
churches should play in the social sphere, but cannot play this ro le i t self.  
In the present s i tuat ion ,  a world counci l  has only restricted pos s ibil i t ies,  
because as a counci l  with a cons ti tuency which in  part has  no  independen t and 
autonomous posit ion, it i s  not really free to dec ide to what cause i t  should 
commit itself. It is very true , as Patriarch Pimen remarked , that there is no 
s ingle,  universal al l-Christ ian answer to the themes with which the ecumene i s  
dealing, because of the differences i n  circums tances ,  cul tures ,  and economic 
and political sys tems.32 
But can a universal council in except ional cases solidarize in such a way 
with some loca l churches that i t  takes the ir special concerns and priori t ies 
as its own concerns and priorities? And i f  i t  doe s ,  which factors play a role 
in dec iding which p r i o r i t i e s  to t ake and w h i c h  l o c a l  or r e g i onal  cau s e s  t o  
iden t i fy i t s e l f  w i th ?  S ome cau s e s  have s t rong de fendan t s  a n d  prom o t e r s  i n  
ecumen i c a l  bod i e s ,  wh i l e  o t h e r s  cann o t  f ind s u f f i c ient s u p p o r t  or are even 
vetoed by member churches. Some causes could have d ivi s ive consequence s for 
the ecumenical organizat ion, while others are expected to unify the life o f  
the fel lowship, which usually proves n o t  to be the case. 
A cause-select ion is necessary and inev i t a b l e  for a w o r l d  o rgan i z a tion 
which wishes to engage in concrete act ion. But i f  this selec t ion ,  because of 
the a t t i tude o f  a numb e r  of member chu rche s b a s e d  on i d e o l o g i c a l  c on c e p t s  
which are incompatible with Christ ian principle s ,  results i n  one part o f  the 
world always fall ing out s ide the scope of this world organ ization, a serious 
quest ion ari ses. I s  i t  a good pol icy for this world organizat ion to engage in 
c on c r e t e  a c t i on ,  or s ho u l d  it encourage the member churche s to d i s c e rn the 
challenges put before them and to engage in these causes on a loca l or region­
al leve l ?  I t  could a l s o  b e  envisaged that some local churches become engaged 
in t h e  concerns · o f  o t h e r  l o c a l  churches and covenant t oge ther for  a com mon 
c au �e iri which they f e e l  a common r e s p on s i b i l i t y.  Bu t a c o - enga gement in 
loca l caus e s  o f  a unive r s a l  body might in the p re s en t  c i rcum s t an c e s  even b e  
disadvantageous for these causes. 
A unive r s a l  coun c i l  shou ld t h e r e f o r e  be r e t icent to iden t i fy i t s e l f 
ent i re l y  w i t h concern s  o f  chur che s in l o c a l  ( i . e . , n a t i on a l o r  regiona l )  
s i tuations. A universal fe llowship of churches should s t imulate the churches 
t o  fu l f i l l  the i r  m i s s ion in the i r  own s i tu a t i on and i t  s hould d i s cu s s  the 
overal l  concepts and the theological-ethical guiding principles for the s ocial 
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a c t ion o f  the chu rch e s .  The s e  s hou l d  then b e  t r an s l a t ed a n d  a d a p t ed to the 
d ifferent circums tances, because the form and content o f  the social act ion of 
the churches may be quite different. I t  might also provide a p latform where 
churches engaged in thei r  local s i tuat ion can exchange experiences and even­
tually seek the he lp of other local churches which are concerned w i th the same 
prob lems or feel committed to the ir cause. 
It m ight be adv i s a b l e  f o r  t h e  W o r l d  C ounc i l  o f  Church e s  to change i t s  
pa t t e rn o f  behav i o r  and t o  r e s i s t the p r e s sure o f  tho s e  who w i s h  tha t i t  
express itself on a l l  sorts o f  actual problems in which they themselves are 
engaged. The procedure at  the As semb ly of Vancouver ( 1 983 ) in respect to the 
Afghan i s t an and M id d l e  Ame r i c a  r e s o l u t ions h a s  g iven r i s e  t o  a number o f  
commentaries. The mos t interes ting came probab ly from an East Ge rman commen­
tator in the j ournal Die Junge Kirche , where he says : "The voice o f  the World 
Counci l  of Churches mus t  be consis tent [ e inhei t lich] , recognizab le as one and 
the same voice of this worldwide Christianity, guided by the same principles. 
When that is  not pos s ible it would do better to keep s i lent."33 This quota­
t ion seems to summarize concisely the thesis  of this essay. 
A t ens ion exists  in the ecumenical movement on the sub j ect of i t s  nature , 
function, and possib i l ities.  D ifferent views exi st and col l ide. On the one 
hand there i s  the opinion that ecumenical councils are a· consultat ion struc­
ture, where not only different confe s s ional ·but also socio-po l i t ical points o f  
view are i n  discuss ion with each other. The participant s have p ledged to take 
e ach o t h e r  s e r i ou s l y  and t o  l i s t en t o  e ach o th e r ,  but a l s o t o  b e  o p en f o r  
· mu t u a l  c r i t i c i s m  o n  the b a s i s  o f  c ommon ly . a c c e p t e d  norms and va lue s .  The 
ecumene as a consu l t a t i on s t ru c t u r e  p resupposes a specific spiritual ity and 
a lthough not a .product of Western democratic origin (see Acts 15 ) ,  it certain­
ly can f l our i s h  in that s o i l .  A c e r t a i n  c ommon unde r s tanding o f  a i m s and 
values is  necessary if ever these  consul tat ions are to lead to act ion and not 
just remain an exchange of interest ing opinions. These act ions w i l l  usua l ly 
be determined by a l iberal-evolutionary way o f  thinking about the development 
of society. That this way of ecumenical cooperat ion cannot lead to action s ,  
aimed at  changes i n  social and political l i fe and always tending to consoli-
. date the s tatus quo, is an unjust and unrea listic reproach. But other ideas 
have also come up, which are l inked with a more radical revolut ionary concept 
of society. Counci l s  of churches are then s een as  act ion s tructures ,  spear­
h e a d s  of church a c t iv i t i e s  in s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  The background i s  
n o t  inc l u s ivene s s ,  b u t  p a r t i s an s h i p ,  a r ad i c a l  cho i c e  f o r  j u s t i c e , t h e  n e w , 
the fu t u r e .  P r ob l e m s  o f  s o c i e ty a r e  reduced t o  the ant i the s i s  b e tween t w o  
mutual ly exclus ive posi tions. This way of thinking seems to be influenced by 
the concept of the class s truggle, which s tarts from the as sumpt ion that there 
are c learly recognizab l e  contrasting positions and that a Christ ian should and 
c o u l d  make a c l e a r  cho i c e .  The s e  d i f f e r e n t  conc ep t i on s  s e e m  n o t  t o  have 
become the subject of a real d ialogue. 
The Price which the WCC has to Pay for 
I t s  S ilence on Eastern Europe 
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In speaking about the first years of the World Counci l  of Churches ,  W. A. 
V i s ser 't Hooft remarked tha t the young ecumen i c a l  m ovement had a l re ady a 
certain t rad i t i on in t h e  area o f  s o c i a l  though t and a c t i on. 34 Impor tant 
e lements of this tradit ion were the common convict ion that the churches should 
be concerned not on l y  w i th the s p i r i tu a l  and mora l l i f e  o f  ind ivid u a l s ,  but 
a ls o  w i th the prob l e m s  o f  s o c i e t y ,  a q u i t e  s ub s t an t i a l  cons ens u s  abou t the 
content of the C h r i s t i an s o c i a l  e t h i c ,  and a m e th od by w h i c h the churches 
cou ld make their own specific contribut ion to the l i fe of society. One o f  the 
e l emen t s  o f  t h i s  m e thod w a s  t o  a r r iv e  at a d e f in i t i on o f  the fundamen t a l  
i s sues w i th w h i c h  the chu rches  shou l d  b e  c on c e rned i n  o r d e r  t o  rend e r  the i r  
witnes s  t o  society. The prob lem which concerns u s  is how the identi ficat ion 
of these fundamental is sues i s  taking p lace. 
V i s s e r  ' t  Hoo f t  showed that d e l egat e s  from Th i rd W o r l d  coun t r i e s  d i d  
r a i s e  urgent prob l e m s  f o r  s tudy a n d  d i s cu s s i on and tha t awa rene s s  o f  t h e  
a s t ound ing ach i evem en t s  in the f i e l d  o f  s c ience and t e chno l ogy (gene t i c s , 
nu c l ear p ow e r ,  eco l ogy ) p o s e d  a s e r i e s  o f  prob l e m s  w i t h wh ich the church e s  
ought t o  be confronted. 
When one views the large range of i s sues w i th which the WCC has occupied 
itself,  it will  be very d ifficult  to prove tha t any of the se has been brought 
into the ecumen i c a l  d i s cu s s ion by the Ru s s i an O r t hodox Church , or , for that 
matter, by any church l iving in the communist commonwea lth of nat ions. The 
Ru s s i an Orthodox Church - - a  cons ervat ive church in a conservat ive s tate- -has 
not been ab l e  to develop a real involvemen t in the prob lems of socie ty.35 The 
short period before 1917 when this church d id discuss a social program came to 
an abrupt end with the estab l ishment of the Sovie t regime , which marginal ized 
the church, forbade any activity in the social field,  and did not even al low 
the s tudy and discuss ion of social quest ions. The church mus t con fine i tse l f  
t o  cu l t i c m a t t e r s  o n l y  a n d  there fore h a s  n o t  been ab l e  t o  c r e a t e  a c a d r e  o f  
specialists  i n  the field o f  Christ ian social ethics. 
The W e s t e rn and Th ird Wor l d  churches are  r e s p on s i b l e  for the agenda o f  
the wee and whatever radical or other influences there might have been issue 
from the i r  repr e s en t a t iv e s .  "The s ource o f  t h e  prot e s t  a g a i n s t t h e  We s t  i s  
the Wes t . "3 6  
Latin American theologians have p layed a rather prominent role in this 
proce s s  o f  iden t i fying the i s s u e s  of concern for the ecumene.  They have 
p l eaded for  a p r o found t rans format ion of exi st ing socio- economic s tructures 
and have accused the Wes tern democracies of maintaining a sys tem o f  increas ing 
exp loitat ion through their mult i-national corporations. It must also  be said 
that the ecumenical churches in the USA were ahead of mos t other churches in 
their criticism o f  American pol icy (e.g. , in Vietnam and Central America).37  
The i d e o l o g i c a l  f l avor of a WCC s t udy p ap e r ,  s t rong l y  i n f l u enced by Lat in 
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Am � r i c an theo l o g i an s  a n d  r e c e ived w i t h  s ome skepticism i n  Western circ les,  
"Towa r d s  a Chu r ch in S o l i d a r i t y  w i t h the Poor , "  was even c r i t i c i z ed by the 
Rus s ian theo logian,  N.  A.  Zabolot sky. He s tated : 
I t  shou l d  d e f in i t e ly b e  s t a t e d  t h a t  l i b e r a t ion theo l ogy and i t s 
part icular conc lus ion- - the theo logy o f  revo lution- -have ideological 
impl ications. Socia l ,  economic,  and po l i t ical element s in this type 
o f  theo l ogy are in e s s ence m e r e l y  human r e f l e c t i on s  on w o r l d  pro­
cesses . • • • But in such c a s e s ,  there w i l l  inev i t ab ly b e  a c l a sh 
both in ideas and in action between s im i lar ideologized theologies 
and o ther ideological s t ructure s.3 8 
For a Rus s ian Orthodox theologian there should be no confusion between 
the o l o gy and i de o l ogy.  Tha t  is one of the guid ing p r inc i p l e s  in h i s  chu rch 
b u t  a l s o  in the a r ty w h i c h  d o m ina t e s  h i s  c oun t ry .  Th e p a r t y  t akes t h e  viev1 
t h a t  t h e o l ogy h a s  t o  d o  w i th the supern a t u r a l  b u t  shou l d  n o t  m in g l e  in t he 
affairs o f  the world and certainly not make a s e lect ion o f  tho se ideo logical 
concept s  which could be helpful for the furtherance of Christian concept ions. 
The C ommun i s t s  l ike Ch r i s t i an s  who d e a l  w i th social que st ions purely along 
ideological l ines w i thout bringing in theo logical categories which might lead 
t o  t h e  d e t e s tab l e  phenomenon o f  rev i s i on i s m .  The Or thodox Church f rom i t s  
s i d e  a l s o  doe s n o t  f avo r s o c i a l  o r  p o l i t i c a l  the o l ogy.  I n  g en e r a l  t h o s e  in 
the Wes t  who ob ject to an invo lvement o f  the church in the prob lems of society 
and are p ro t agon i s t s  of an o t h e r w o r l d l y  re l i g i o s i t y  have s t rong a l l i e s  in 
Orthodoxy . 
B u t  the m e mb e r s h i p  o f  the Ru s s i an O r t hodox Church and o th e r  E a s t e rn 
Eu rop ean churche s i n  the W o r l d  Counc i l  o f  Church e s  h a s  not b een w i thout in­
f luence upon the process o f  defining the is sues w i th which the wee should be 
concerned. Thi s  influence has been main ly negat ive. They are respons ible not 
for what is on the agenda of the w e e , b u t  for what i s  not on the agend a .  
Communism does not s eem to them a n  i s sue worth discussing, and Eas tern Europe 
therefore does not raise prob lems in the field of church and soc iety. The WCC 
d o e s  n o t  concern i t s e l f  w i th the s o c i a l i s t  w o r l d ,  n e i ther  w i th i t s  s oc i a l , 
economic,  and pol i t ical prob lems , nor w i th i t s  problems in the field o f  human 
r i gh t s ,  n o r  w i t h i t s  i d e o l ogy.  I n  the p r o g ra m ,  "D i a l ogue w i t h  P e o p l e  o f  
L iv ing F a i t h s  and I d e o l og i e s , "  w h i ch o r gan i z e d  a consu l t a t ion o n  "Church e s  
among Ideologies" i n  1981 , the definit ion o f  ideo logy was formula ted i n  such a 
way t h a t  the s p e c i f i c  i d e o l o g i c a l  a s p e c t  o f  the  S o v i e t  s t a t e  c ou l d  rem a in 
out s ide the discuss ion. 
Th i s  m i ght b e .  exp l a ined by s ay ing t h a t  the Th ird W o r l d  and W e s t e rn 
church e s  have s u c h  a d o m i nant p o s i t ion in t h i s  organ i z a t ion tha t they have 
been ab le to make their concerns the on ly priori t ies.  Furthermore, they have 
a t radi t ion of internat iona l cooperat ion in the f ield of Life and Work which 
O r thodox chu r c h e s  do n o t  have. S ome t i m e s  i t  h a s  been s u gg e s ted that  it i s  
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useless for the WCC to deal with problems of the Commun i s t  countries because 
the ir governments are not Chri s tian. This i s  clearly a very poor argument not 
on l y  becau s e  the wee d o e s  in f a c t  d e a l  w i th prob l e m s  in coun t r i e s  w i th non­
Chr i s t ian governmen t s ,  as is d e m on s t ra t e d ,  for in s t anc e , in the c a s e  of the 
events  in Ind ia in 1 9 7 5 , b u t  a l s o  b e c a u s e  i t  r e s emb l e s  the view s of the 
Hun g a r i an churche s as m en t i oned ab ove , 3 9  that  the church e s  have no s p e c i a l  
m i s s ion i n  or towards socia l i s t  society. 
Th i s  s ame p o in t  o f  v i e w  i s  exp r e s s ed in t h e  w r i t in g s  o f  t h e  S ov i e t  
i d e o l og i s t s  t o  w h i c h  repre s en t a t iv e s  o f  t h e  chu r ch e s have t o  conform.  The 
influence of the delegates from churches in Eastern Europe has not been such , 
even according to Marxist ob servers ,  that they have been ab le to dictate the 
agenda o f  the World Counci l  of Churches ,  but they certainly have exerted their 
inf l uence to preven t s ub j ec t s  d i s p l e a s ing t o  the auth o r i t i e s  a t  home f rom 
becoming the ob ject of s tudy or action in the wee or gaining a prominent place 
on the agenda. 
An a s t on i s h ing c on f i rm a t i on o f  t h i s  t he s i s  can be found in the s pe c i a l  
i s sue o f  the  Ecumen i c a l  Rev i ew , d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  work o f  "Church and S o c i ­
e t y."40 Th i s  sym p o s ium o f  e s s ay s  g iv e s  the i m p r e s s ion th a t  E a s t e rn Europe 
d o e s  no t e x i s t .  I t  i s  t o t a l ly p a s s e d  ove r .  No c on t r ibu t i on s  f r o m  E a s tern 
European authors are found in this collection and i t  i s  a regret table omiss ion 
that no voice from the GDR i s  heard , where the Evange l ical Churche s--excep­
t ional among Eastern European member churches- -do deal with problems of their 
society and are trying to find new ways for the ir social w i tness. 
The WCC does speak crit ical ly about the Wes tern world and abou t Wes tern 
s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  prob l e m s , but d o e s  not  s p eak in the s a m e  w ay about the 
sociali s t  world, or more precisely, i t  does not speak about it a t  all.  This ,  
however� i s  not jus t a regrett ab le omi s s ion. I t  can have s erious consequences 
for the w i tnes s  of the World Council .  
If the World Counci l  of Churches i s  convinced that i t s  prophetic witness 
is an express ion of faith in the Lordship of Christ  over the world and that i t  
h a s a duty t o  proc l a i m  the i mp l i c a t i on s  o f  t h i s  b e l i e f  f o r  r e l a t ion s h i p s  i n  
t h e  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  commun i ty t h e n  i t  shou ld t ake u p  an independen t 
pos ition between the two contras t ing socio-pol i t ical systems which dom inate 
t h e  wo r ld .  I t  s hou l d  not i d en t i fy i t s e l f  w i t h one of t h e m , nor become a 
p a r t i s an o f ,  o r  i m p r i s oned in , i d e o l o g i c a l  f ron t s , but c l ea r ly s t a te i t s  
understanding o f  the w i l l  o f  God and promo te its  app licat ion t o  nat iona l and 
internat ional pol icy. Thi s  may be too great a pretens ion and not real izable 
in the present world s i tuation. It m ight even be advisable for the WCC to be 
m o r e  m o d e s t  abou t i t s  p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  as h a s  b e en s a id above.  Bu t i t  i s  no 
good s im p l y  to forge t about one p a r t  of the w o r l d  and cont inue i t s  w i tne s s  
o n ly i n  the  r e s t o f  the  w o r l d .  Tha t  d o e s  n o t  work i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  w o r l d  
s i tuati on ,  roughly d ivided into two antagoni s t ic bloc s ,  whi le be tween these 
b locs a vehement propaganda war is going on. One should have a realis tic view 
of the effects of one's  words and act ions. 
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For exampl e ,  it is  very unfortunate that the voice o f  the churches in the 
GDR i s  n o t  t aken m o r e  s e r i ou s l y in the ecumene when E a s t - W e s t  p r ob l e m s  a r e  
discu s s ed. They are the only member churches in Eastern Europe which expres s  
a n  au t onomous o p inion on t h e  w a y  the s e  p r ob l e m s  shou l d  b e  d e a l t  w i t h.  They 
c on s t an t l y  und e r l ine the f a c t  t h a t  the chu r c h e s  have a t a s k  in t h e i r  o wn 
s i t ua t i o n ,  but t h a t  ecumen i c a l  c o o p e r a t i on shou l d  b e  consu l t a t ive and n o t  
d irec ted towards common act ion. Bishop Werner Krusche from Magdeburg (GDR) , 
now r e t i re d ,  s a i d  in an a d d r e s s  a t  the  s i xth As s em b l y  o f  the Confe rence o f  
European Churches :  
The mos t  d i fficult prob lem confront ing the churches in the European 
s i tuat ion i s  the fact that mos t o f  them l ive in two mutual ly opposed 
social sys t ems.  They can neither ignore this oppo s i t i on nor identi­
fy themselves with it .  "Ho s t ile" churche s wou ld be a blatant denial 
of Chr i s t ' s  reconci l ing w ork which transcends a l l  boundaries.  Yet 
the churche s cann o t  be content  to r e g a r d  t he m s e lv e s  as a "third 
force."  I n  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t  s i t ua t i on they w i l l  need  t o  keep the 
fol lowing points in mind in ful f i l l ing the ir social diakonia. 
They perform their service in and for their particular society. 
I t  i s  t h e r e  tha t they do w h a t  i s  o f  s e rv i c e  t o  man , by c o o p e ra t ing 
to e n s u r e  t h a t  he o b t a i n s  j u s t i c e .  S in c e  t h e  s i t ua t i on i s  s o  d i f­
ferent in each o f  the major s ocial systems , the churches have to act 
independent ly at any g iven t ime. They w i l l ,  there fore , respect one 
another's  freedom w i thout ever laps ing into mutua l ind i fference. If  
the churches'  service i s  t o  be responsible service , i t  mus t  become 
both more cons truct ive, and, at the same t ime, more critical.  Crit­
i c a l  p ronoun c e m en t s  b y  churche s  on s p e c i f i c  s o c i a l  phenom ena and 
t rends  in the i r  own s o c i a l  and po l i t i c a l  s i t ua t i on s  a r e  e a s i ly 
suspected o f  being and even branded as  externa lly inspired , part icu­
larly when peopl e  exploit  them for propaganda purposes in another 
s ocial and pol it ical s i tuat ion and thus t reat them as ammunit ion in 
t h e  c o l d  w a r .  Are t h e r e  way s o f  p r event ing the  m i s u s e  o f  s uch 
stat ement s for propaganda purposes ? 41 
What concerns us  here are the last  sentences.  M i suse i s  made o f  critical 
s tatemen t s  of the churches when the s e  fit  into the propaganda scheme s of the 
"o t h e r  s i d e . "  Examp l e s  a r e  n o t  d i f f i cu l t  to f ind.  W e  m i gh t  g ive one from a 
s tatement o f  the Hungarian churches. 
The WCC has a s p e c i a l  p rogram on T r an sna t i ona l C o r p o r a t i on s , w h i ch i t  
r e g a rd s a s  a W e s t e rn phenomenon and w h i c h  i t  s t rong l y  c r i t i c i z e s .  A s tudy 
g roup o f  t h e  Re f o r m e d  Church o f  Hungary s poke about t h i s  p r o j e c t  in a p a p e r  
w h i ch s in g s  the  pra i s e  o f  the  C om e c o n  a n d  t h e  E a s t e rn European c ommun i s t  
societies and which c a l l s  on the churches t o  collaborate w i th a l l  progress ive 
movement s :  "There i s  a much better a l ternative to the mul t inat iona l interests 
o f  the capitalist  world in the socia l i s t  Comecon and the peaceful trans forma­
t i on o f  e c onom i c  s t ru c ture s .  • • . Church e s  mu s t  w ork w i thou t paying 
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attention to sectarian or doctrinal differences w i th a l l  progres s ive movement s 
f ight ing for jus t i c e  and p e a c e  . . • • 114 2 
The Wes tern world i s  the object o f  severe moral cri t ic i sm by the church­
e s , and there are m any good r e a s on s  for  tha t .  But  the s i l en c e  o f  the W o r l d  
Counc i l  o f  Church e s  a b o u t  the s o c i a l i s t  w o r l d  i s  in t e r p r e t e d  a s  i t s  mora l 
jus t ificat ion by the propagand i s t s  of social ism.  Critical deal ings with the 
Wes tern world and i t s  relat ionship w ith the Third World by such an august body 
as the WCC are being exp lo ited even by some member churches in their service 
to the socialist sys tem. Thus the critical statements are turned away from 
the ir original mot ivat ion and p l a c e d  w i t h i n  the po l i t i c a l  framework o f  the 
competit ion between socialism and cap ital ism to serve as  argumen ts in favor of 
socialism .  
These statement s ,  then, r i sk being detached from the ir Biblical Chris t ian 
basis and can eas i ly ''be suspected o f  being external ly inspired." This  tends 
to sharpen the reactions of the protagon i s t s  o f  the capita l i s t  sys tem, who are 
only too wil ling to see crit ical voices as ins truments of propaganda, ins tead 
of expressions of the s earch for a new society and of a Chr i s t ian e thos.  "Are 
there ways of prevent ing the misuse of such crit ical statements for propaganda 
purp o s e s ? "  asks  B i shop Kru s che , who h a s  o f ten had t o  pay t he p r i c e  for the 
m i su s e  by a segment o f  the W e s t e rn p re s s  o f  h i s  independ ent and c ou rageous 
statements. The churches '  crit ical s tatement s in the Wes t  about the Wes t are 
also  misused for propaganda purpose s ,  but s ince nobody personal ly has to pay a 
p r i c e ,  peop l e  do no t b o t h e r  much about t h i s .  Un for tuna t e ly the p r i c e  which 
the wee has to pay i s  probab ly a loss o f  spiritual authori ty and influence in 
Wes tern society. 
I t  may not be p o s s ib l e  t o  p r event th i s  m i s u s e  for p r o p aganda pur p o s e s  
a l together. But s omething can b e  done. In the firs t p lace , the World Counci l  
should denounce and rebuke the misuse o f  its  s tatements for partisan pol i t ical 
v i ew s .  In the s e cond p l ace , as Kru s ch e  h a s  s a i d , "S ince t h e  s i tuat ion i s  s o  
d i f fe rent i n  each o f  t h e  m a j o r  s o c i a l  s y s t em s , the chur che s have t o  a c t  
independent ly." The churche s should not pretend that they can speak w ith one 
voice and funct ion in the same way in a l l  social systems. The WCC has its own 
s p e c i a l  fun c t ion but  "the church e s  have t o  per form the i r  s e rv i c e  in and for 
their particular society • • • w ithout ever laps ing into mutual indifference." 
A regional izat ion of act ivities of the ecumenical movement might be the only 
pos sible way for the future. 
The World Counci l  shoul d  also more openly rebuke and oppose a l l  those who 
t ry t o  t r e a t  i t  a s  i f  i t  w e r e  an a l l y o f  t he i r  own po l i t i c a l  p o s i t i on s .  I t  
should never a l low itself  t o  be made an exponent o f  any pol it ical system i f  it 
w i shes not to lose its authori ty and its c laim to be an autonomous body , whose 
w i tnes s  is rooted in the gospel and whose service for peop le is based on the 
service of Jesus Christ.  
Invo lvement in Social and Polit ical Que s t ions Resul t s  
in As s imi lation and Sys tem-Conformism 
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In May 1984, the second seminar o f  member churches from the Soviet Un ion 
o f  the Conference of European Churches took p lace in Ta l l inn. I t  wa s one of 
t h o s e  m e e t in g s  in which S o v i e t  churche s d i s c u s s  the i r  e c umen i c a l  po l i c y. 
S ome t i m e s  not only the chu rches from the USSR are c a l l ed t o g e t he r ,  but a l s o  
the churches from the o t her s o c i a l i s t  c o un t r i e s .  Th i s  i s  a qu i t e  recent 
deve lopment and thus far l i t t le at tent ion has been given t o  it.  The remark of 
an anonymous Eas t  European theologian (he mus t have been from the GDR; other­
wise,  he could not have spoken so critically) pub l i shed in a report of Faith 
and Order is undoub ted ly referring to these meetings when it  say s :  
Ecumen i s m  in E a s t e rn Europe i s  s t i l l  f rag i l e a n d  ina r t i c u l a t e .  
Because the ecumenical profile of the region is  not c lear, there is 
l i t t l e o p p o r t un i ty to "pra c t ice"  r e g i o n a l  ecumen i s m .  . . . M o re ­
ov e r ,  t h e  a u t onomy o f  the  r e g i o n a l  church b o d i e s  c anno t be s a fe ­
guarded agains t the various polit ical pressure s.  In any case,  the 
churches mus t  be sure tha t ecumeni sm is not a t rap set by the s tate 
to encourage them to neglect the ir interga l ,  local miss ion for the 
sake of external ,  international contac t s .  3 
Not everybody in the Wes t  seems t o  share the opinion o f  this Eas t Euro­
pean ecumenist.  The British General Secretary of the Conference of European 
Churche s was p resent at the seminar in Tal l inn and addres sed the meet ing. He 
a s s e s s ed h i ghly the  s i gn i f i c ance o f  the  s e m inar , a t  l e a s t  a c c o r d ing to t he 
r e p o r t  i n  the Bu l l e t in o f  the M o s cow P a t r i a rcha t e ,  und e r l ining that the  
b r o t h e r l y  c o o p e ra t i on of  the Chr i s t i an Churche s in the  US S R  on the  n a t ional 
leve l was w ithout precedent in o ther European countries and a good example for 
a l l  the CEC member churches to follow.44 One canno t be absolutely sure that 
the General Secretary ha s been quoted correctly in this bu lletin,  because he 
mus t  be aware that qu ite a few nat iona l counc i l s  of churches exi s t  in the rest 
of the  w o r l d .  B u t  i f  s o ,  t h i s  i s  a c l e a r  examp l e  o f  m i s i n t e rpre t a t ion o f  
recent , rather dis turbing, ecumenical deve lopment s  in Eas tern Europe. 
The s e  s t a r t e d  in Z a g o r s k  in July 1 9 74.  Pa t r i a r ch P imen had inv i t ed 
leaders and representatives from the member churches o f  the World Council o f  
Churches i n  the commun i s t  countries o f  Eastern Europe for a special meeting.45 
He s a i d in h i s  open ing addr e s s ,  in a t e r m i n o l ogy w h i ch h a s  a remarkab l e  
s imi larity to that o f  the State's  Counci l  for Rel igious Affairs , '�he Chris­
t ians from the socia l i s t  countries are not only united on the common basis  o f  
a religious worldview [ s ic !  -H. ]  and a unanimous s t ruggle for a common engage­
men t in the  e c um ene and the w o rk for  p e a c e , but  the i r  c ommon po l i t i c a l  and 
s o c i a l  conv i c t i o n s  a l s o  bind them t o g e t h e r  as c i t i z ens of c l o s e l y un i t e d  
socia l i s t  countries." He cal led the work for peace a priority for the re l i­
gious ins t i tu t i o n s .  
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Thi s  was said by the same Patriarch who after the Bangkok Conference on 
Mission and Evange l ism (1973)  reproached the WCC in a worthy and authentically 
orthodox way, c i t ing a trend towards one - s ided and detrimental understanding 
of salvation in the spirit of bound less "horizontal ism," and a tendency to be 
a shamed t o  preach Chr i s t  C ru c i f i e d  and Re s u r r e c t e d .46 In t h i s  s pe e ch in 
Zagorsk he put things in a very different way, but tha t i s  not surprising for 
those who realize that on this occas ion he was undoubtedly speaking on behal f  
o f  the State Counci l  for Re ligious Affa irs. There always is this amb iguity in 
the a t t i tude of the Rus s i an O r thodox Chu rch : on the one h and they rep r oach 
their Wes tern partners for horizontalism and a one-s ided leaning to socia l and 
worldly i ssues ; on the o ther hand they constantly put peace ( i.e. , polit ical) 
issues at the top o f  the agenda. Thi s  can only be explained by the ambiguity 
of the i r  p o s i t ion in the ecum ene : the church i t s e l f  l o oks for b r o t h e r l y  
support and expect s  from i t s  part ic ipat ion a s trengthening o f  i t s  pos it ion, a 
s p i r i tu a l  enrichmen t ,  and a h e l p  in the bu i l d ing up o f  church l i f e .  But  the 
regime has quite different expectat ions. I t  a l lows the church to take part in 
the ecumenical movement because this m ight be useful for i t s  fore ign pol icy 
and cou ld e mb e l l i s h i t s  image in the W e s t  and e s pec i a l l y  in Th i rd W o r l d  
Countrie s . 
The posit ion o f  the Rus s ian Orthodox Church , one o f  the most influential 
churche s in the e cumen i c a l  movemen t , i s ,  as far as p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l ,  and 
economic issues are concerned , not determined by the Christ ian convictions of 
the believers on the bas i s  o f  broad d iscuss ion and study in church assemb l ie s ,  
but i s  d e t e r m ined by the Coun c i l  f o r  Re l i g i ous Affa i r s .  I t  s e e m s  that  t h i s  
was e qua l ly t rue for  the m e e t ing in Z a g o r s k .  Th i s  m e e t ing , the f i r s t  o f  a 
regular series of s imi lar consultations , was meant to form a b loc o f  churches 
from the socialis t countrie s ,  to exert more inf luence in the ecumene , and to 
arrive at a common ecumenical pol icy. 
Thi s  becomes quite clear from what was said about human rights.  In the 
autumn of that year, 1974, the World Counci l  of Churches organized its  first 
consultat ion on human rights ,  and the Patriarch said ,  "We are convinced that 
Christians from social i s t  countries have much to say about thi s.  As we expe­
rience the realizat ion of fundamental human right s  and freedom s in the social­
ist society, we can declare : the social i s t  condi t ions for human society ful ly 
guaran t e e  t h e  fundamen t a l  freedom s and r i gh t s  o f  man ; the s o c i a l i s t  way o f  
l i fe c r ea t e s  the c ond i t ions nec e s s ary for  a fu l l  d eve l op m e n t  o f  the human 
personality . "  
The secretary o f  the Hungarian Ecumenical Counci l also read a lecture on 
human right s  in which he said that the Christ ian and Marxis t-Leninist concep­
t ions of human rights coincide. 
However, we cannot avoid ment ioning our own problems , because nobody 
w i l l  believe that we have no prob lem s. But we have to decide what 
we can say about our problems and how we can say it .  • • • We could 
perhaps ment ion that in the period of revolutionary change certain 
rights  have been violated. In the Wes t  they speak much about this 
as  if thes e  violations s t i l l  take p lace. A frank s tatement can make 
i t  c l e a r  h o w  energe t i c a l ly and c on s i s t en t ly our governm en t s  have 
been in re s toring and maintaining lega l ity. Thi s  would in any case 
only be advantageous for the good reputat ion of socia l ism.47 
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A rather doub t ful way to approach a brother ly consultat ion of Christ ian 
churches !  The in tent ion to act  in the e cumenica l discuss ion as representa­
t ives of the social es tab l i shment is clear. But the sugge s t ion of unanimity 
o f  the churches in communis t  Europe s eems to be i l l  founded. The Romanian s �  
f o r  ins t ance , were not present i n  the first  years. Critical voice s have been 
heard. The secretary of the Po lish Ecumenical Counc i l ,  Andrzey Woj tow i t cz ,  
w r o t e  in c onne c t i on w i th a symp o s ium in P ragu e ( 1 9 7 9 )  t h a t  " i t  w o u l d  be 
importan t  to raise the ques t ion how the churche s can bring the real problems 
o f  t h e i r  c oun t ry i n t o the d i s c u s s i on and whe t h e r  they have the ne c e s s a ry 
f r e e d o m  t o  d o  s o . "  N e i t h e r  d i d  a GDR p a r t i c ip an t  f avo r t h i s  s o r t  o f  E a s t  
European m e e t ing.  "Al though the enc oun t e r  w i t h t h e  e s t ab l i s h e d  M a r x i s t ­
Lenin i s t  socia l i sm has g iven u s  a number o f  common experience s ,  i t  has cer­
t a i n l y  n o t  m a rked u s  t o  s u c h  e x t en t ,  t h a t  our churche s have d ev e l oped a 
speci fic common l ine o f  conduct." 
But M o s c o w  s e e m s  to w a n t  to b ind the churche s t o ge th e r  a s  p a r t  of i t s  
b l o c  p o l i cy.  He l ene C a r r e r e  d 'Encau s s e  h a s  i n  h e r  r e c e n t  book L e  Grand 
F r e re - - L 'Union S o v i e t ique et  L ' Europe S ov ie t i s ee ( P ar i s , 1 9 8 3 )  g iven a d e ­
tai led description o f  the building up o f  an integrated Soviet commonwea lth in 
E a s t e rn Europ e ,  a n e w  s o c i a l i s t  c ommun i t y ,  a c c ord ing to t h e  m od e l  of the 
Soviet Union, w i th a common a t ti tude towards the outs ide world. A chapter on 
t h e  chu r c h e s  c o u l d  e a s i l y have b e en ad d e d ,  b u t , unfor t una t e ly ,  for m any 
sovietolog i s t s  the churches are a forgot ten chapter. Ye t they too are part o f  
t h i s  e n f o r c e d  in t e g r a t i on p r o c e s s .  The Evange l i c a l  Chu rc h e s in the G D R ,  
however ,  were and are mos t  unw i l l ing to be inserted into t h i s  form o f  social­
ist ecumene and l ook for support to  the Wor ld Counci l  o f  Churches. They let 
i t  be known that they only want to part icipate in thes e  mee t ings if the Geneva 
secretariat would be invited to be present and to coordinate them. This was 
done from 1 9 7 7  onwards ,  when the invitat ions were dis t ributed via Geneva. 
Th i s  w a s  a p r ob l e m a t i c  d e c i s i o n ,  b u t  one c an und e r s t and t h a t  i t  wou l d  
h a v e  b e e n  j u s t  a s  p rob l em a t i c  no t t o  conform t o  t h e  G D R  r e qu e s t .  I t  wou l d  
have m ade t h e  pos i t ion o f  t h e  GDR churches i n  t h e  Eas t  b l o c  s t i l l  more comp li­
c a t e d .  W e  shou l d  n o t  b l a m e  t h e  Geneva s t a f f ;  they have t o  l ive w i t h the 
p r e s s u r e  f rom t h e  m e m b e r  c hu r c h e s  from E a s t e rn Europ e .  Bu t why s hould t he 
Vanc ouve r As s emb l y ,  w i t h o u t  any form o f  d i s cu s s ion , approve o f  a s t a t e m en t  
made i n  t h e  importan t  re ference comm i t te e :  
I n  t he period, 1 9 7 7 - 1983, significant improvement h a s  been noted in 
re lat ions w i th member churches in Eas tern Europe and other regions. 
The experience in Eastern Europe proved o f  great value in spiritua l 
enrichment, greater awarenes s  o f  church l ife and act ivity, and in a 
sense o f  mutual support.  In the l ight o f  such achievements w e  are 
able to recognize the importance of regular, regional consultatfo� 
as w e l l  a s  o f  o p p o r tun i t i e s  t o  s h a r e  t h e  expe r i ence o f  m embe r 
churches l iving in different circums tances l "46 
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Was there no representative who could have asked why it was necessary to 
make a special mention of this dubious Eastern European ini tiative and thus to 
sanct ion i t  and to make it more d ifficult to abstain from it for those church­
es which do not want to be integrated in a bloc of churche s dominated by the 
Moscow S tate Counci l  for Re l igious Affairs ? W i th the approval of the World 
church this counci l  can now cont inue the domes t icat ion of the churche s ,  their 
subm i s s i on t o  w o r l d l y  powe r ,  their i n t e g r a t i on in a r e g i m e  h o s t i l e to  the 
church, their ut i l ization for propagandis t ic a ims and purposes. 
One o f  the consequences o f  the involvement o f  East European churche s  in 
the social and po l i t ical aspect s  o f  ecumenical activities has been tha t the 
pressure from the s ide of the s tate authorities has been increased, a pres sure 
which aims at a complete assimilat ion. In ecumenical circles it is o ften said 
with approval that a renewal is tak ing p lace in Orthodoxy, and that the church 
is awakening to a new responsib i l ity in the socia l field. The term used for 
ind i c a t ing t h i s  s o c i a l  r e s p ons ib i l i t y i s  "the l i tu rgy a f t e r  the  L i turgy , "  
int ending t o  ind icate the Christ ian service in soc iety. But i s  this l i turgy 
after the Liturgy in the church real ly c elebrated according to the s ame D ivine 
o r d e r ?  Or d o e s  t h i s  l i t urgy in s o c i e t y  fo l l ow p r e c ep t s  i s sued by o the r 
authorit ie s ? The a s s imi lat ion, enforced upon the church by the regime , could 
probab ly be c a l l e d  a s o r t  o f  m a r r an i z a t i ori. The name Mar rano s wa s g iven to 
Spani sh Jews who were bapt ized by compul s ion in the late M iddle Ages. They 
often accepted Christ ianity only in outward appearance. Marranizat ion, then, 
is an enforced conformism to the current ritual in an ideological ly uni form 
s o c i e ty. The Chr i s t i ans may j o in in t h e  l i fe o f  s o c i e ty i f  they keep com­
pletely s i l ent about their own social convictions and principles. The result 
i s  an outward conformity and an inward emigration. This proces s  may have been 
s t i mu l a t e d  by engagement in in t e rna t i on a l  s o c ial activities,  especial ly in 
peace activities , where theological argum en t a t i o n  and po l i t i ca l prax i s  are , 
for the mos t par t ,  loosely connected. 
Those who have followed the development of the activities in the field o f  
foreign relat ions o f  the Rus sian Orthodox Church have been ab l e  to g e t  a c lear 
p i c ture o f  t h e  f a c t  that  i t  i s  the Krem l in wh i ch d e c i d e s  the s c ope , the 
c o n t en t , and the  in t en s i ty o f  the s e  re l a t ions and wh i ch u s e s  the  chu rch for 
i t s  own d ip l o ma t i c  and p r op agand i s t i c  end s .  Th e reg ional  c onsul  tat ions o f  
E a s t  European churche s w e r e  undoub t e d l y  c onvened t o  un i fy the e cumen i c a l  
po l i cy o f  t he s e  church e s .  The P a t r i a rch d e n i e d  a t  t h e  Z a g o r s k  m e e t in g ,  i n  
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r a t h e r  vehement t e rm s ,  that it wou l d  be the  in t ent ion to form a b l oc o f  
churches i n  the ecumenical movement. But o ther authoritat ive pronouncements 
c learly show that the ecumenical pol icy of the Moscow Patriarchate i s  based on 
the presumpt ion that blocs exi s t  and that the churches act as part of a bloc. 
Th e P a t r ia r c h  h im s e l f  remarked in an add r e s s  to a F inn i s h  aud i e n c e  in 1 9 7 4 ,  
"I t w ou l d  b e  u s e fu l  f o r  t h e  W o r l d  C oun c i l o f  Churche s  t o  t ak e  n o t e  o f  the  
views o f  a large body of churche s and numerous Chris tians ,  who have combined 
their e fforts towards the building of peace w i thin the framework of the Chris­
t ian Peace Conference."50 Thi s  was a d ip lomatic way o f  mentioning the exis­
t ence in the WCC of a specific pres sure group. Metropol i tan Yuvenal i  present­
ed a report at a Consultat ion of Orthodox Churche s with representa t ives of the 
World Counci l  in Sofia, May 1981,  about '�rospects of Orthodox Cont ribut ion to 
the WCC Act ivitie s." He propos ed a revis ion of the vot ing system, used in the 
WCC , to decide ques t ions of a doctrinal charac ter. What draws our at tention 
here i s  one of his argument s .  He said : 
I n  c on s i d e r ing and d e c i d ing que s t ions o f  a p o l i t i c a l  and s o c i a l  
s i gn i f i c anc e ,  tha t p r a c t i c a l  e xp e r i en c e  o f  t h e  W o r l d  C ounc i l  o f  
Church e s  h a s  p roduced an unw r i t ten ru l e  and prac t i c e  o f  ob s e rv ing 
the principle of equal i ty in compos ing appropriate group s of equal 
numbers of repres entat ives of the churches o f  the West,  of the East,  
and o f  developing countries. Experience a l so prove s that the World 
C ounc i l  d e c i s i on s  in the  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c i a l  f i e l d s  c an on l y  be 
e f f e c t iv e  if  they a r e  w o rked out and adop t e d  on the p r inc i p l e s  o f  
p a r i t?: by a l l  t h e s e  t h r e e  s i d e s  p a r t i c i p a t ing in the  wee a c t iv i ­
ties . 1 
Ac c o r d ing t o  Yuvena l i  t h e r e  are  t h r e e  b l o c s  o r  s i d e s ,  and e a ch b l oc i s  
supposed to present a common opinion on social and pol i t ical matters. We m ay 
no t i c e  the  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  h i s  conc e p t i on t o  t h a t  o f  S ov i e t  i d e o l o g i s t s .  The 
consultat ions of Eas t European member churche s thus serve the uni fication of 
the v iews and pos i t ions of these churches and their harmonizat ion w ith those 
of the S tate Counci l  for Rel igious Affairs. They contribut e  in this way not 
only to the format ion of a b loc in the World Counci l  of  Churches according to 
p o l i t ical l ines but a l s o  to a s trengthening of the integrat ion of the churches 
into the system. 
I t  is interes t ing to not ice that the reques t  for a b roader participat ion 
o f  Orthodox Churches in the ecumenical movement coinc ides with the request for 
a b roader participat ion of the churches from socia l i s t  countries. On the one 
hand as Orthodox Churche s ,  on the other hand as churches from socia list  coun­
t r i e s ,  t h e  Ru s s i an s  d e m and a l arge r s h a r e  o f  r e s p on s ib i l i ty in the  Wo r l d  
Counci l  of  Churche s.  More attent ion should be given, according to a June 1982 
Budapest  Consul tat ion o f  Churches in socia l i s t  countries ,  to the contribut i on 
which thes e  churche s can given to the l ife and act ivities of the Council .  
Experience of the churches in socialist  countries can be of some use 
and benefit to Christ ians in the Third World where society is  in the 
process of rapid social and ideological change in the d irec t ion of 
socialist order. The Christ ian response to the model of socialist 
society [wi l l  be ] c losely related to the problem of social j us t ice 
and human d i gn i ty ,  and w i l l  be o f  p aramount i n t e re s t  for b r o t h e r s  
and s i s t ers in W e s t e rn Euro p e ,  N o r t h  Am e r i c a ,  and in d eve l op ing 
countries . . • • The churches in socialist  countrie s have a lot to 
say and do in the �rea of peace , where they have wide experience and 
fine achievement s. 2 
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It  ' s eems that ,  here, the intention has been formulated to make a better 
use of the Wor ld Counc i l  o f  Churche s as a m e an s  to improv e  the i m a g e  o f  
social ism in the world and have a greater influence on the peace initia t ives 
o f  the Coun c i l .  N o t  much i s  made known o f  the  d e l ib e ra t ions in the s e  m e e t ­
ings , but what is  known confirms the impre s s ion that Eastern European church 
representa t ives wish to have more influence in ecumenical programs . and ac t ivi­
t i es·. P r e s sure i s  exer t e d  on them to a c h i eve homogene i ty of ac t ion in the 
ecumenical movement,  fully in l ine with Soviet policy which seeks cohesion in 
Eastern European activities in the internat ional sphere. It s eems extremely 
d ifficult for a church in Eas tern Europe not to conform to this pres sure , as 
the Evangel ical Churches in the GDR are d i scovering. Their freedom of action 
in regard to social and pol i tical prob lems has been l imited by thes e  consulta­
t ions of Eastern European churches.  They are pres sured into conformity w ith 
the M o s cow l ine and f o r c e d  to a c t  as mouthp i e c e s  of p a r t y  po l i t i c s .  The 
s t a t ement of the Van c ouver As s e m b l y ,  qu o t e d  above , w h i ch s ee m s  to s anc t i fy 
this process mus t be serious ly deplored. 
The Integrity of the Representatives 
A problem which any ecumenist who publishes about the s i tuat ion of the 
chur c h e s  in E a s t e rn Europe h a s  t o  face  i s  how t o  w r i t e  about the p o l i t i c a l  
captivity of churches i n  Eastern Europe w i thout challenging the integrity of 
the repre s entatives of these  churches. 
In this cruel sea one can founder on e i ther of two rocks. The one is the 
s impl is t ic suspicion that every representative from the church in a communist 
country is a secret agent o f  the police.  In general this is not correct,  and 
ecumenical ly engaged Christians have always opposed thi s  allegation, al though 
they are conscious o f  the fact that in church de legat ions there w i l l  usually 
be a government official to supervise the conduct of the de legate s.  Jus t  as  
every church organ in the Soviet Union from the national to the local level is  
s up e rv i s e d  by the S t a t e  S e c r e t a r i a t  for Re l i g ious Affa i r s  and n o t h ing can 
happen wi thout i t s  consent , so  evidently a church delegat ion does not e scape 
the  w a t c h ful eye o f  t h i s  s t a t e  counc i l ,  who s e  t a s k  it i s  "t o work w i th the 
r e l i g ious  organ i z a t ions in e s t ablishing internat ional re lations." The well­
known Foerov report , is sued by this s tate counci l ,  speaks abou t the d i ffering 
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d e g r e e s  o f  l oy a l t y  of the  b i shops  towards the  government and t o wards  the 
church.53 This can be confirmed by those who personally are engaged in ecu­
m en i c a l  c on t a c t s  w i th the  Ru s s i an churches. S imp l i s t ic genera l izat ions not 
only inflict  injustice upon a number of fa ithful and loya l churchmen, but give 
rise to equally s implistic  react ions o f  those who as sume that there is nothing 
extraordinary and s inister in the state church relat ions of the Soviet Union. 
The o ther rock on which one can founder is to proj ect one' s  own personal 
freedom , natura l in a Wes t ern- shaped democratic society,  on representatives 
from the  S ov i e t  Un i on. Th i s  a t t i t ude s e e m s  to be typ i c a l , f o r  examp l e ,  o f  
s ome pre s s  representatives. 
An intere s t ing commentary was writ ten by Nicolas Los sky, professor at the 
I n s t i tu t e  S a i n t  S e r g i u s  and m e mb e r  of an Orthodox par i s h  of the M o s c o w  
P a t r i archa t e  in F ranc e ,  a f t e r  the  v i s i t  o f  a Ru s s i an church d e l e g a t i on in 
F rance  a t  t h e  invi t a t i on o f  the  F rench Roman C a t ho l i c  b i s h o p s  in N ove mber 
1 9 7 9 .  A v i s i t  l ike this could b e  regarded a s  an exemplary p a rad igm , a 
dia logue on pure ly church matters and an exchange o f  experiences between the 
churche s  about theological educat ion. 
Nev e r the l e s s  the  v i s i t  g ave r i s e  t o  s om e  controversy b e c a u s e  of pre s s  
interview s in which members o f  the de legat ion were asked about recent arrests  
o f  Christ ians in their country. The answers were e i ther evas ive or s t ric tly 
conforming t o  the official statements by the government. 
Bu t ,  t o  d e m and from Ru s s ian b i sh o p s  to condemn an a s p e c t  of the 
p o l i c y  of the i r  coun t ry ,  is  that not a c a s e  of cho o s ing the  w r ong 
partner? • • • A very subtle  means o f  compromis ing the church i s  to 
make its responsible spokesmen s peak about d i f f i cu l t  sub j e c t s  ( a s  
the non- respect ing o f  human right s)  before the Western press . • . .  
I f  w e  W e s t e rn e r s  make b i s h o p s  s p e ak about  sub j e c t s  on w h i c h  they 
have "a l e s s on to r ec i t e , "  we exp o s e  them t o  shame in t he eye s o f  
the world , which i s  exac tly what the persecuting Soviet power want s. 
And we , who denounce the infringement s of the human right�, we make 
them involuntari ly the accomp lices of those who persecute. q 
Those who do not take account o f  the specific pos ition o f  Rus s ian church­
m en a t  home and abroad o f t en a c h i eve the  o p po s i t e  o f  wha t t hey in t end.  The 
s ame sort o f  d i scus s ion was s tarted by Pau l Moj zes in an American pub l icat ion 
edited by an ecumenical association related to the Nat ional Council of Church­
es in the USA, which can hard ly be suspected of being hos tile  to the ecumeni­
cal movement. He was d i s turbed by the fac t that a Rus s ian church de legat ion 
inv ited to the USA by a group cal led Bridges to  Peace in October 1984 "did not 
t e l l  the t ru t h  about  cond i t i on s ,  p ar t i c u l a r l y  the r e l i g i ou s  c ond i t i ons , in 
their country. Why? What makes them say things which are b latantly false?"55 
He then enum e ra t e s  a numb e r  of p o s s ib l e  exp l ana t i ons : t h ey are c a u t i o u s  
because anything which i s  pub l i shed can g e t  them , the ir loved one s ,  and the ir 
churches into troub l e ;  their concept of rel igious liberty is d i fferent ; they 
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may have fallen prey to the s ame propaganda manipulation t o  which the cit izens 
o f  the i r  c ount ry have b e e n  s o  m a s s iv e l y  sub j e c t e d .  "On e m a y . add to th i s  
interpretat ion that those c lergy who are chosen t o  travel on such miss ions are 
beholden to the state authorities.  Such trave l is a rare privi lege. They are 
c a r e fu l l y  screened and b r i e fed.  • . • The y  also know that the d isadvantages 
t o  the m s e lve s ,  and m o r e  i m p o r t an t l y to the i r  churche s ,  i f  they s t e p  out o f  
l ine , a r e  s i mply n o t  w o r t h  [ the i r ] t ak ing such r i s k s .  • • . Th e r e a s on for 
thi s  behavior is t error."56 Moj zes i s  o f  the opinion that this terror still  
exi sts in  the Soviet Union ,  but is now selective. 
Know l edge tha t t h i s  t e r ro r  c an be un l e a shed a t  any m o m e n t  aga in s t  
any g iven p e r s on i s  a s u f f i c i ent t h r e a t  a g a i n s t  a l l  b u t  t h e  m o s t  
b rave. Among S ov i e t  b e l i evers  t h e r e  are  s uch p e op l e  o f  courage.  
But the va s t  m a j o r i ty ,  inc lud ing the lead e r s ,  chose a p a t h of p ru­
dent compl ia9ce w ith the requests of those with the power to unleash 
the t error.s 
He also remarks that both Western conservatives and l iberal s  t end to be blind 
in one eye , failing to no t ice one part of Soviet rea lity. Conservat ives fai l  
t o  s e e  t h e  change s .  L i b e r a l s  fa i l  t o  s e e  t h e  c on t inu i t i e s .  "The change i s  
that terror is no longer general. That i s  an improvement. The continuity i s  
that terror , now selective , is nevertheless s t i l l  terror. C oup le this t error 
w ith the overwhelming amount of government propaganda (few or no alternative 
v iewpoints available) and one gets a fairly adequate theoret ical interpreta­
t ion for the behavior of many of the vis i t ing clergy."58 
I t  is good that these voices are to be heard in the ecumenical movement , 
e specially when they come from those who are personal ly engaged in the ecu­
menical relat ionships w i th Eastern Europe. 
We should s t rongly oppo s e  t ho s e  who on the b a s i s  o f  t h e s e  r e a l i s t i c  
judgments plead for a rupture o f  contacts w ith church people from the Sovie t 
Union.  W e  shou l d  inv i t e ,  rece ive , and v i s i t  the m ,  but i f  w e  w i s h t o  he l p  
them , w e  shou l d  n o t  have n a i v e  i d e a s  about the i r  p r e d i c a m e n t .  I n  a s ma l l  
discussion group a t  an internat ional mee t ing, one o f  the c ourageous Russian 
church representat ives exclaimed, ·�or you i t  i s  easy to talk; you do not fee l  
the hot breath of the atheists  i n  your neck!" The Rus s ian Orthodox Church i s  
not a fallen but a cap t ive church, and we should take thi s int o  ac.count while 
converging with its representatives. 
In an essay ent i t led "Between Loyalty and Martyrdom" pub l i shed ten years 
ago ,  t h i s  author s t r ong ly at t a cked the c on c e p t  of the "un d e r ground church , "  
portrayed a s  the true church over against the "false leaders" of the official­
ly legal ized churches.5 9  One cannot characterize the leadership of the church 
in this manner even i f  one realizes i t s  extremely complicated pos it ion. In 
a l l  matters c irca sacra, that i s ,  which do not d irect ly concern the content of 
the faith and the l iturgy, the church i s  subj ected to the whims of a hostile 
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r e g i m e  and h a s  no independence.  I t s  l oya l t y to the p o w e r s  that  be i s  con­
s tant ly supervised and has to  be made explicit  at every occas ion. Metropoli­
t an S e rge i ,  in 1 9 43 cho s en as p a t r i a r c h ,  i s sued a d e c l arat i on o f  l oya l t y  to 
the S ov i e t s  in 1 9 2 7  in w h i ch h e  exp l a ined , "We want to b e  O r t ho d ox , an d ,  at 
t h e  s am e  t i m e ,  w e  want to a c c e p t  the S o v i e t  Un ion as our e a r t h l y f a t h e r l and 
and to be cit izens of the Union not only for wrath, but also  for consc ience' s 
s ake (Romans 13.5).  . • • Only w o r l d - e s t r anged d r e a m e r s  c an i m a g ine tha t s o  
great a fel lowship as  the Orthodox Church can h ide i t s e l f  from the S tate and 
s o  exi s t  in the S tate." Al though much criticized in those days , th is  state­
m e n t  h a s  o p ened the on l y  p o s s ib l e  way for the church in the S o v i e t  Un ion,  a 
very d ifficul t  and s tony path indeed. 
Such i s ,  however, the s i tuat ion, and we must try to exerc ise re straint in 
our judgment. Crit ical voices from the church community i t s e l f  pene trate to 
us, e specially s ince the s ixties. Thi s  inner oppo s i t i on i s  important , for it 
can protect the official church from going too far in harmony with the author­
i t ies.  It even leads the authori t ies somet imes to sma l l  concessions because 
t h ey d o  n o t  want groups t o  a r i s e  ou t s ide the chu rch on w h i c h  they have no 
g r i p .  The r e  a r e  b i sh o p s  and p r i e s t s  w h o  reach t h e  p o in t  w h e r e  they can n o  
longer accept constant comprom ise . and humi liat ion. But this i s ,  a t  the same 
t i m e ,  the p o in t  where l oya l t y  turns i n t o  mar tyrdom , and the t e r ror s t ri ke s .  
Who are w e  t o  cha l lenge the brothers t o  become martyr s ?  
The Rus s i an prie s t  S.  Zhe ludkov once wrote,  "The official Church cannot 
be an i s l e o f  f r e e d o m  in a c o mp l e t e l y un i form l y  o rgan i z e d  s o c i e t y  which i s  
c on t r o l l ed from one s i n g l e  c e n t r e .  T h e  Ru s s i an Church i s  c o n f r o n t e d  by the 
d i l emma : ei ther to go underground , which in the exis t ing system i s  unthinka­
b l e ,  or t o  c on f o r m  in one way o r  o th e r  t o  the s y s t e m  and t o  m ake u s e  in t he 
m e an t i m e  o f  such p o s s ib i l i t i e s  a s  a r e  s t i l l  l e f t  open t o  t h e  Church. The 
Ru s s ian h i e r a rchy has cho s en the s e c ond p o s s i b i l i t y ,  b e c a u s e  there was no 
o ther c h o i c e . "  
But s ince t h e  ent rance o f  the church repre s en t a t iv e s  f r o m  t h e  S ov i e t  
Union into the World Counci l  o f  Churches our prob lems have become more compli­
cated. I t  i s  not  any longer sufficient t o  come to a well-balanced objective 
and nuanced v i e w  o f  the p l ight o f  a f a r - a w ay church.  We a r e  f a c e d  w i t h  t h e  
ques t ion o f  how to cooperate w i t h  i t. S ome facts  have then to be taken into 
account . 
1. The spec ific ideas o f  the regime in regard to the task o f  the church 
and of i t s  freedom. The former ( t i l l  1984) chairman of the S tate- Secretariat 
for Re l i g i o u s  A f fa i r s ,  Kuroyedov , p a r a ph r a s e d  the f r e e d o m  o f  the church in 
these word s :  "The church with us is  free and independent in the ful fi llment 
of i t s  only function- - to s a t i s fy the re l igious needs of the be l ievers." 
2.  The regime has d i scovered that the church m ight be a usefu l  instru­
ment in furthering the aims of Soviet foreign po licy abroad. We can read in 
Nauka .!. Rel igiya, "The church workers from the Soviet Union and the fraternal 
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countries inform the rel igious pub l ic opinion in the We s t  about the politics 
of the s o c i a l i s t  coun t r i e s ,  the s t a t u s  of the  gene r a l  i d e a s  of t h e i r  coun­
tries , especially of those of the bel iever s ,  in ques t ions of war and peace."60 
Tha t  there cou ld b e  a d i f ference of o p i n i on b e t w e en b e l ieve r s  and others in 
the  Sov i e t  Un ion h a s , howeve r ,  never b e en acknow l edged by the  author i t i e s .  
The opinion o f  the b e l ieve r s  i s  suppo s e d  t o  b e  ident i c a l  w i t h that  o f  the  
ru l ing party. 
3.  Church representative s abroad have no more freedom than other citi­
z en s , e i�her a t  home or abroad.  The i r  con t a c t s  abroad are sub j e c t  to the 
gu idance and s up e rv i s i on of the  s t a t e .  Th o s e  w h o  d oub t t h i s w i l l  have t o  
prove their point against a l l  experts on Soviet law and Soviet l i fe. But even 
t h o s e  who accept t h e s e  fa c t s  can and shou l d  u s e  a l l  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  
con t ac t s  w i t h  the  churche s from the  S o v i e t  Union wh i ch p r e s en t  them s e lve s .  
The churches shou l d  n o t  l e t  them s e lv e s  b e  h indered by any w a l l  o f  d iv i s ion , 
but they have to realize that with ''hostages" (N. Lossky) o f  a hos t i l e  regime , 
they cannot freely discuss a l l  subjects.  In all  matters o f  faith and order we 
have a lot to discus s ,  and in this field the churches can expre s s  independent 
po s i t i on s .  I t  can be e qua l ly u s e fu l  t o  come t o  an exchange o f  o p inions  and 
i d e a s  on s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  que s t ion s .  For Ru s s ians i t  is a good th ing t o  
have a n  o p en w indow t o  t h e  re s t  o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  however s ma l l  t h i s  m ay b e ; i t  
m i gh t h e l p  them t o  change t h e i r  concep t ions which a r e  very one - s id e d  and 
influenced by propaganda. It m ight even m ake them more critical about their 
s i tuation. For Wes terners it  i s  equa l ly useful to meet Soviet people,  to get 
acquainted with their ways of l i fe and thinking, and,  which i s  often the case,  
to  b eg in t o  l ike them.  W e  s h ou l d  not b e  t o o  anx i ou s  i f  our con t a c t s  have a 
certain propagandistic value for the regime and if churchmen t rave l ing abroad 
can cause some misunders tandings about their real s i tuation. Peopl e  in the 
West are genera l ly crit ica l enough not to a l low themselves to be m i s led, and 
i t  i s  not forbidden here to correct fal s e  or mis leading informat ion. It will  
also be usefu l  to discus s  whether we can come to common convict ions as Chris­
t ians , l iving in different social system s ,  about ques t ions of life, the work 
o f  the  churche s ,  and gene r a l  p rob l e m s  o f  hum an i t y w i th w h i c h  w e  a r e  a l l  
concerned . 
The s tudy on f a i t h ,  s c ience , and t e chno l o gy p r e s en t s  a good exam p l e  o f  
s u ch a gene ra l prob l e m ,  which concerns u s  a l l  and m ay n o t  b e  t o o  d i r e c t l y  
.l inked with the usual themes of propaganda. It  then becomes  c lear, unfortu­
nately, how restricted the poss ib i litie s  of the Rus s ian churches in fact are. 
They have in their present circums tances no discuss ions in their own church 
between bel ievers and scientists  and these  sorts of s tudies represent for them 
a good way o f  getting acquainted with prob lems which direct ly concern Chris­
t ian l ife and ethics ,  but on which they have not much to contribute because of 
their lack of experience. 
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But as was exp l a ined above , the c o o p e ra t i on o f  churche s in the W o r l d  
Counci l  o f  Churche s embraces more than just  the s tudy of confess iona l ques­
t i o n s  and e th i c a l  p r ob l e m s .  The m ember churches  h ave n o t  been w i l l ing t o  
restrict the ir common act ivit ies in the WCC , in view o f  the special posit ion 
and l im i ted pos s ib i l i t ie s  of the Ru s s ian Orthodox Church , to those only. On 
the contrary ,  social and polit ical quest ions have received a prominence, and 
the urge to take act ion or make pronouncements on i s sue s o f  d i rect po litical 
r e l evan c e  has i n c r e a s e d .  Then , howev e r ,  the  c a p t i v i t y  a n d  l a c k  o f  indepen­
dence o f  these churches plus the fact that their representatives are s creened 
and briefed , that they have a hidden agenda or have their less on to rec ite, or 
however one may describe their pos i t ion, begins to play a role. Then one has 
to  pose the que s t i on o f  the aims and intent ions o f  the regime in al low ing the 
churches to part icipate in ecumenical activities , whi le they officially recog­
nize only one func tion for the church, namely, the satisfact ion of rel igious 
needs o f  believers. What are these repre sentatives comm i s s ioned t o  do, and 
what impact do they have on the ecumene? 
People may come to di fferent conc lusion s ,  but the quest ion i t self seems 
to  be ful ly j u s t i fied and hones t .  It need not be insp ired by mis trus t of the 
integri ty of church representatives.  It finds i t s  origin in an ins ight into 
the ir pl ight. Curiou s ly thi s has not been open ly and consis tently di scus sed 
in e cumenical circles.  
It i s  t rue t h a t  t h e  churches from the S ov i e t  Un ion can on ly m a in t a in 
ecumenical contacts w ithin the framework and the l im i t s  which are laid down by 
the g overnmen t .  They c anno t pub l i c l y s p eak about the  p r e s sure und e r  w h i ch 
they are l iv ing and operat ing. But are the ir partners conscious of wha t they 
are doing when they invo lve the representatives of these churches in a l l  their 
a c t iv i t i e s ?  Are they no t unin t en t i ona l l y c on t r i b u t ing i n  t h i s  way t o  the 
marranization o f  the church and i t s  ful ler a s s im i lat ion in the pol icies of the 
regime ? 
I n  t h e  c o m ing y e a r s  the  c o l l a b o r a t i on o f  the  c hu r c h e s  from the S ov i e t  
Union and the communis t countries i n  the World Counc i l  of Churches w i l l  reach 
a crit ical point when they w i l l  nominate more s taff members. The pres sure to 
d o  this c learly exi s t s ,  but what will  happen when , for instance,  one- third of 
t h e  s t a f f  w ou l d  c o n s i s t  of p e o p l e  from the s o c i a l i s t  p a r t  of t h e  w o r l d ,  in 
a c c o r d an c e  w i t h the t h r e e  "s i d e s "  o r  b l o c s  of wh i c h  the wee i s  supposed to 
cons i s t ?  The Evange l i c a l  Chu r ch e s  of the GDR w ou l d  b e  ab l e  to provide t h e  
ecumenical organizat ion w i th pol i t ica l ly independent s t a f f  members. But other 
Eas tern European churches do not take the ini t ia t ive to recommend them. The 
S tate Counci l s  on Re l igious Affairs in their countries do not favor it .  The 
excep t i on a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  the  GDR c hu r c h e s  h a s  n o t  m a d e  them p opu l a r  among 
leading church circ l e s  in Eas tern Europe. 
The r e  a r e , o f  c ou r s e ,  in s t an c e s  in t he l i f e o f  t h e  W o r l d  C ounc i l  s e c r e ­
tariat o f  fru i t fu l  col laborat ion w i t h  peop le from Eastern European countries. 
S o m e  o f  t h e m  h ave even g iven t h e  i m p r e s s ion t h a t  they c an r i s e  ab ove t h e  
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l i m i t a t i ons on fre e exp re s s i on and independent b ehav i o r  t o  w h i c h  the i r  c o ­
c i t i z ens are  sub j e c t ed.  Howeve r ,  the  expe r i en c e. o f  UNESCO s h ou l d  n o t  b e  
forgot t en. A former B r i t i sh A s s i s t an t  D i r e c t o r  Genera l ,  R i ch a rd Haggar t ,  
wrote, "The Soviets d o  find i t  almost impossible t o  bel ieve that a m ember o f  
t h e  S e c r e t a r i a t  i s  n o t  a l s o  a m emb e r  o f  h i s  n a t i ona l c iv i l  s e rv i c e , o r  a t  
lea s t  a dut i ful mouthpiece and reporter."6 1  I t  certainly goes also  for church 
representatives , that those recommended and commiss ioned for j obs in the WCC 
mu s t  be a c c e p t ab l e  t o  the  S t a t e  Counc i l  on Re l i g ious A f fa i r s  and t h a t  in 
ques t ions which are not pure ly confe s s iona l ,  they cannot be regarded as poli­
tically independent people. For the best of  them , if  ever these get a s  far a s  
be ing cho s en for such a s en s i t ive po s t  in t h e  in t e rna t ional s ph e re , i t  w i l l  
not be an enviable pos i tion. Al l those who have respons ible pos i t ions in the 
Rus s ian Orthodox Church are experiencing the d i lemma of conflicting loyalt ies 
and of compromising between the exigencies o f  the church which they serve and 
the  church - ho s t i l e  s t a t e  t o  w h i c h  they a r e  sub j e c t e d .  To a s t i l l  gre a t e r  
extent this would apply t o  a church servant i n  an interna t ional body. I s  i t  
rea sonab l e  t o  b r ing s omeone i n t o  t h i s  s i tua t i on , o r  should w e  env i s age a 
reconstruction of the international ecumenical body, in which we col laborate 
w i t h  the Ru s s ians and o th e r  E a s t  Europ e an s ,  in such a w ay t h a t  on l y  t ho s e  
que s t ions appear on the  agenda w h e r e  t h e  church e s  c an s peak w i t h  t h e i r  own 
voice and that their pol i t ical authorities lose their direct impac t ?  
There are reasons to  doubt the w i l lingnes s  of member churches o f  the wee 
to cons ider this. There i s ,  notwithstanding the many superficial contac t s ,  a 
t r e m endous l ack o f  r e a l  ins i gh t  i n t o  t h e  s i tu a t i on o f  the  Ru s s i an and o the r 
churche s ,  and l i t t l e  informa t i on i s  m a d e  ava i l ab l e  by e cu m en i c a l bod i e s .  
(What information there i s ,  i s  often treated as suspect.) Much w i l l  have t o  
b e  done before the Christ ian precept o f  "suffering with thos e  who suf fer" wil l 
lead  t o  a read ine s s  t o  change t h e  p a t t e rn o f  ecumen i c a l  c o o p e r a t i on in the  
World Council of Churches in such a way that i t  can really serve the l ife and 
witness o f  · the churches in cap t ivi ty. 
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